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ABSTRACT
Birds were collected from 30 families in Louisiana and
examined for Acanthocephala.

The author collected and

examined 5#1 birds and 319 were collected and examined byothers making a total of 900 birds examined.
The percentage of birds infected with Acanthocephala
varied greatly depending on the species of bird examined.
Of the 5^1 examined by the author 126 (22%) were infected.
Species from the families Strigidae (60%), Acciptriidae
(57%)» Icteridae (1+2%), and Rallidae (l+2%>) were the most
frequently parasitized by Acanthocephala.

Only species of

the families Anatidae, Accipitriidae, Rallidae, and Strigidae
contained an average of more than three acanthocephalans per
infected bird.
Corynosoma constrictum was collected from species of the
family Anatidae; Centrorhvnchus spinosus from Accipitriidae,
Strigidae, and Picidae; Mediorhynchus grandis from Picidae,
Sturnidae, Icteridae, and Fringillidae; Mediorhynchus
papillosus from Picidae, Corvidae, Sturnidae, and Icteridae;
Mediorhynchus robustus from Sturnidae and Turdidae;
Prosthorhvnchus formosus from Turdidae and Icteridae;
Polymorphus trochus from Rallidae; Macracanthorhynchus
ingens from Strigidae; and a species of Arhythmorhynchus
from Rallidae.
viii

ix
The specimens of Mediorhynchus papillosus collected
from Red-bellied Woodpeckers, Centurus carolinus, differ
markedly in body size and shape from those from other birds.
They agree with the other specimens of the species in hook
root length, number and arrangement of the hooks and spines
on the proboscis, and shelled embryo size.
One immature specimen of Macracanthorhynchus ingens was
collected from a Barred Owl, Strix varia.

The owl probably

acquired the acanthocephalan as a result of feeding on an
infected paratenic host.

The proboscis hooks are like those

of M. ingens collected from a raccoon in Louisiana in regard
to size, shape, and arrangement and differ in hook length
from those of M. hirudinaceus collected in Louisiana.
Mediorhynchus papillosus. M. grandis. and Centrorhynchus
spinosus probably have all stages of their life cycles
completed in Louisiana.

Enough data about the other species

collected in this survey are not available to determine the
status of their life cycles in this state.

M. robustus was

collected only in January and December even though potential
hosts were examined throughout the year.

This indicates

that perhaps all stages of the life cycle are not completed
here.
Birds of the families Picidae and Icteridae were
examined every month for a two year period in order to
determine not only which acanthocephalans were present but
also the seasonal distribution in these two families.

There

was no seasonal variation in the percentage of birds infected
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by species with life cycles thought to be completed in this
state.
This is the first report of each of these species from
birds of Louisiana.

INTRODUCTION
The Acanthocephala of birds have been studied more than
those of most other groups of animals.

Only those of fresh

water fish and possibly mammals have received greater
attention.

There are many check-lists of the Acanthocephala

reported from birds.

One of the first such lists was

written by T. H. Johnston (1912).

He listed, by host, all

of the Acanthocephala known, at that time, to be parasitic
in the birds of Australia.

This list was supplemented in

1929 when Johnston and Deland published a list of Acantho
cephala reported from Australia.
In his contribution to Bronn’s Klassen und Ordnungen
des Tier-Reichs, Anton Meyer (1932-1933) listed and
described all known Acanthocephala.

This work contains

tables listing, by host and locality, all Acanthocephala
which had been reported from birds.

Lepage (I960) listed

all parasites known from the family Anatidae and in 1963
Yamaguti published much the same type of work that Meyer
had done, but thirty years more recent.

Between Meyer’s

publication and Yamaguti’s, one attempt was made to bring
Meyer’s list up to date.

In 1951 and 1952, H. L. Ward

published papers listing and describing all of the Acantho
cephala described between 1933 and 1951*
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McDonald (1965) published an annotated bibliography of
the helminths of waterfowl*

While this paper does not list

the parasites, it is an extensive bibliography and is very
useful in surveying the literature.
The papers mentioned above are only host lists of
Acanthocephala of birds.

There are many other large,

detailed works dealing with the Acanthocephala reported
from birds.

One of the earliest such works is deMarval’s

monograph of the Acanthocephala of birds (1905).

Max Luhe

(1911) described, discussed, and listed by host all of the
acanthocephalans known from the freshwater fauna of Germany.
This study included many species found in birds.

Van Cleave

(1913) made the first comprehensive study of Acanthocephala
of North American birds.

In this work he described and

discussed all of the species then known to parasitize the
birds of North America.
In 1945 Van Cleave discussed the members of the genus
Corvnosoma found in water birds of North America.

In this

paper he listed the known species, gave descriptions, and
listed the geographical distribution of some of the species.
Two years later he published the same type of paper dealing
with the genus Mediorhynchus in the United States, but also
included a detailed history of the genus.
During 1956 and 1957* Yves Golvan published eight
papers dealing with the Acanthocephala of birds from various
parts of the world.

Three of these were revisions of the

genera Centrorhvnchus, Prosthorhvnchus. Plagiorhynchus. and
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Arhvthmorhvnchus«

Pemberton (1961) reported on the helminth

parasites of some British birds*

He included the results of

his survey of 106 birds and reports of other workers who
examined Rooks and Jackdaws*
There have been many papers dealing with the acanthocephalans of various groups of birds*

The more inclusive

of these are those of Boyd (1951) on Starlings of North
America, Van Cleave and Williams (1951) on passerine birds
of Alaska, and Boyd, Diminno and Nesslinger (1956) on the
Blue Jay.
The papers cited above are the major comprehensive
works dealing with the acanthocephalans of birds.

Of course,

most of the knowledge of avian acanthocephalans has been
disseminated through less inclusive publications dealing
with specific parasites.
There are approximately 22 genera and 219 species of
Acanthocephala known from birds*

Eleven genera and 37

species of these have been reported from North America.

As

far as the author can ascertain, there has not been a single
published record of an acanthocephalan from a bird collected
in Louisiana.
From September 1963 until May 1966, a survey of the
Acanthocephala of some Louisiana birds was made.

Initially

the survey was concerned only with the avian families
Icteridae and Picidae.

However, it was soon apparent that

these families would not provide opportunity to study more
than a few species known from birds.

Collections from these
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two families were made with regularity throughout the survey,
but birds of other families were examined when available to
provide additional information about the various species of
Acanthocephala occurring in the state.
An attempt was made to examine as many species of the
families Icteridae and Picidae as possible.

Birds from

these families were collected each month in order to provide
information about seasonal distribution and host specificity.
While blackbirds and woodpeckers were not collected on a
parish by parish basis, collections were made throughout
each of the seven natural ecological divisions of Louisiana
as delineated by the Louisiana Wild Life and Fisheries
Commission (St. Amant, 1959).
Most of the birds involved in this study are migratory.
No direct effort was made to determine which of the parasites
were collected from resident birds and which from migrants,
as the main interest was to determine which species of
/

Acanthocephala can be found in the birds of this state, and
when they are present.

In some cases, however, as data were

collected it became possible to determine which of the life
cycles are established in Louisiana.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The author collected all of the birds used in this
investigation except the waterfowl under the authority of
collecting permits issued by the Wild Life and Fisheries
Commission of the State of Louisiana and the Fish and
Wildlife Commission of the United States Department of the
Interior,

Waterfowl were collected only during the hunting

seasons and with the proper hunting licenses.
Since the birds were shot, examinations for acantho
cephalans were made as soon as possible.

The birds were

always examined on the same day they were killed and usually
within a few hours after being shot.
The birds were sexed and weighed before the viscera
were removed.

The viscera were placed in tap water and

examined for cystacanths before the digestive tract was
opened and examined under a dissecting microscope for adult
worms.

In addition to examining for cystacanths and adult

worms, the flesh around the cloacal opening was searched for
members of the genus Apororhynchus.
Acanthocephala were removed from the host and placed in
room temperature tap water.

They are not easy to collect

without pulling off or breaking some of the hooks of the
proboscis.

Any reagent applied to make them release the

proboscis from the intestine often causes the permanent
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inversion of the proboscis ruining the specimen for further
study.

They were removed by inserting a pair of very fine

needles into the host tissue on each side of the proboscis
and gently teasing the proboscis free.
The free acanthocephalans were placed in room tempera
ture tap water until dead.

Refrigeration of the worms in

tap water caused muscular contraction and often inversion or
withdrawal of the proboscis.

As soon as possible after

death, which usually took less than nine hours, the worms
were fixed for at least 24 hours in a room temperature
alcohol-formalin-acetic acid mixture in the proportions
recommended by Van Cleave (1953).

They were then stored in

70$ ethyl alcohol.
Occasionally before mounting the worms, their hooks
had to be cleaned of remaining host tissue.

This was done

in either tap water before fixing, in A. F. A. during
fixation, or in 70$ alcohol before hydration in preparation
for staining.

The worms were placed in a Syracuse watch

glass and the hooks cleaned by the use of a pair of fine
dissecting needles.

If care had been taken in dissecting

the worms from the hosts, this was not a difficult task.
In preparation for staining the worms, they were
removed from 70$ alcohol, punctured with a fine needle, and
hydrated by passing them through 50$, 30$, 15$ alcohol, and
water.

They were allowed to remain in each reagent for six

hours.

The worms were stained in a |-stock solution of

Mayer’s alum carmine.

One half hour usually was sufficient
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time for staining.

The specimens were prepared for mounting

by removing them from the staining solution, rinsing in
water, and dehydrating.

Dehydration was accomplished by

passing the specimens through 15%, 30%, 50%, 70%, $5%>, 95%>,
and absolute alcohol again with six hour periods in each.
Destaining was done between the 7C% and &5% alcohols using
70% acid alcohol.

The worms were cleared in xylene.

First

a small amount of xylene was introduced into the absolute
alcohol containing the worms.

After this, the specimens

were transferred to a mixture of half xylene and half
absolute alcohol followed by a period of ten minutes in pure
xylene.

The gradual introduction of the xylene reduced

folding and wrinkling.

They were mounted in Permount and

dried.
This technique gave excellent mounts of fully extended
specimens.

It is nearly useless to attempt identification

of specimens with inverted or withdrawn proboscises or ones
that are poorly mounted.
Parasitic worms other than Acanthocephala were fre
quently found in the examination of these birds.

The

trematodes are in the collection of Mr. Francis C. Rabalais
at Louisiana State University in Baton Rouge.

Most of the

cestodes are in the collection of Mr. Anthony W. Romano at
the University of South Carolina in Allendale.

OBSERVATIONS
Five hundred eighty one birds were examined for
Acanthocephala.
families.

These birds represented 6S species from 27

Table I lists the birds examined and their

scientific and common names.

Table II lists the scientific

name and number of birds examined, the number found infected
with Acanthocephala, and the number and identity of Acantho
cephala found.

In addition to the birds listed in Table II,

the author has records from the examination of 56 Clapper
Rails, Rallus longirostrus. and 263 Wilson Snipe, Capella
gallinago.

Since these birds were examined by others, they

will be treated separately throughout the paper.

Considera

tion of these additional 319 birds increases the total
number discussed in this paper to 900.
The Clapper Rails were collected on Grand Terre Island,
Louisiana during October and November 1963 and examined by
Mr. Hugh Bateman in a program to determine the feeding
habits of rails.

The Acanthocephala were preserved by Mr.

Bateman and turned over to the author for identification.
Twenty-of the 56 birds were parasitized by a species of
Arhvthmorhvnchus.

The material was in poor condition and

determination of the species was impossible.
Two hundred sixty three Wilson Snipe were collected in
Louisiana during 1964 and 1965 and examined by Mr. Thurman
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Booth in a program to determine the feeding habits of snipe.
None of these birds and none of the Wilson Snipe examined by
the author were infected with Acanthocephala.
Unless otherwise stated, the data presented below per
tain only to the birds collected and examined by the author.
The percentage of birds infected with Acanthocephala
varied greatly depending on the species of bird examined.
Of the entire total of 5&i, 12S (22%) were infected with
Acanthocephala.

As indicated by Table II, Strigidae (60%),

Rallidae (87.5% of the author’s specimens and 1*2.2%

of the

author’s specimens plus those— collected by Bateman),
Accipitriidae (57»1$), and Icteridae (1*2.2%), were the
families most frequently parasitized by Acanthocephala.
Many families were sampled in such small numbers that
it was impossible to determine with accuracy which least
frequently hosted acanthocephalans.

No infections were

found in several families, the Ardeidae, Columbidae, and
Mimidae for example, but relatively few individuals of these
families were examined.

Only 8.2% of the 1&3 specimens of

the family Picidae examined were infected.
Only species of the families Anatidae, Accipitriidae,
Rallidae, and Strigidae contained an average of more than
three acanthocephalans per infected bird.

Acanthocephala

were usually found in numbers of one or two in infected
birds of other families.
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Table I.

Scientific and common names of birds examined

Scientific name

Common name

Order Ciconiiformes
Family Ardeidae
Leucophoyx thula

Snowy Egret

Florida caerulea

Little Blue Heron

Butorides virescens

Green Heron

Nyctanassa ciolacea

Yellow-crowned Night Heron

Bubulcus ibis

Cattle Egret

Order Anseriformes
Family Anatidae
Chen hyperborea

Snow Goose

Anas discors

Blue-winged Teal

Mareca americana

American Widgeon

Spatula clypeata

Shoveler

Aythya affinis

Lesser Scaup

Order Falconiformes
Family Cathartidae
Coragyps atratus

Black Vulture

Family Accipitriidae
Accipiter striatus

Sharp-shinned Hawk

Buteo .iamaicensis

Red-tailed Hawk

Buteo lineatus

Red-shouldered Hawk

Buteo platypterus

Broad-winged Hawk

Order Galliformes
Family Phasianidae
Colinus virginianus

Bobwhite
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Scientific name_____
Gallus domesticus

Common name
Domestic Chicken

Order Gruiformes
Family Rallidae
Fulica americana

American Coot

Order Charadriiformes
Family Charadriidae
Charadrius wilsonia

Wilson Plover

-Charadrius vociferus

Killdeer

Family Scolopacidae
Capella gallinago

Wilson Snipe

Tringa solitaria

Solitary Sandpiper

Catoptrophorus sernip

Willet

Family Laridae
Larus atricilia

Laughing Gull

Order Columbiforraes
Family Columbidae
Columba livia

Domestic Pigeon

Zenaidura macroura

Mourning Dove

Zenaida asiatica

White-winged Dove

Order Cuculiformes
Family Cuculidae
Coccysus americanus

Yellow-billed Cuckoo

Order Strigiformes
Family Strigidae
Otus asio

Screech Owl
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Scientific name___________
Strix varia

Common name_________
Barred Owl

Order Caprimulgiforraes
Family Caprimulgidae
Chordeiles minor

Common Nighthawk

Order Apodiformes
Family Apodidae
Chaetura pelagica

Chimney Swift

Order Coraciiformes
Family Alcedinidae
Megacervle alcyon

Belted Kingfisher

Order Piciformes
Family Picidae
Colaptes auratus

Yellow-shafted Flicker

Dryocopus pileatus

Pileated Woodpecker

Centurus carolinus

Red-bellied Woodpecker

Melanerpes erythrocephalus

Red-headed Woodpecker

Sphyrapicua varius

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker

Dendrocopos villosus

Hairy Woodpecker

Dendrocopos pubescens

Downy Woodpecker

Dendrocopos borealis

Red-cockaded Woodpecker

Order Passeriformes
Family Tyrannidae
Muscivora forficata

Scissor-tailed Flycatcher

Syornis phoebe

Eastern Phoebe

Family Hirundinidae

Scientific name
Hirundo rustica

Common name
Barn Swallow

Family Corvidae
Cyanocitta cristata

Blue Jay

Corvus brachvrhvnchos

Common Crow

Family Paridae
Parus carolinensis

Carolina Chickadee

Parus bicolor

Tufted Titmouse

Family Mimidae
Mimus polyglottos

Mockingbird

Dumetella carolinensis

Catbird

Toxostoma rufum

Brown Thrasher

Family Turdidae
Turdus migratorius

American Robin

Sialia sialis

Eastern Bluebird

Family Sylviidae
Regulus satrapa

Golden-crowned Kinglet

Family Laniidae
Lanius ludovicianus

Loggerhead Shrike

Family Sturnidae
Sturnus vulgaris

Starling

Family Parulidae
Icteria virens

Yellow-breasted Chat

Family Ploceidae
Passer domesticus
Family Icteridae

House Sparrow
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Scientific name________

Common name______

Sturnella magna

Eastern Meadowlark

Agelaius phoeniceus

Red-winged Blackbird

Icterus spurius

Orchard Oriole

Cassidix mexicanus

Boat-tailed Grackle

Quiscalus quiscula

Common Grackle

Molothrus ater

Brown-headed Cowbird

Family Thraupidae
Piranga rubra

Summer Tanager

Family Fringillidae
Richmondena cardinalis

Cardinal

Pipilo ervthrophthalmus

Eastern Towhee

Zonotrlchia albicollis

White-throated Sparrow

Table II.

Birds examined and Acanthocephala infection records.

The species marked *

were found to produce eggs in the indicated host

Host

Number
Examined

Number
Infected

Number per bird
Max^ fEn. Aye.

Species

Order Ciconiiformes
Family Ardeidae
Leucophoyx thula

1

0

Florida caerulea

3

0

Butorides virescens

1

0

Nyctanassa violacea

1

0

Bubulcus ibis

1

0

Chen hyperborea

1

0

Anas Discors

a

1

Mareca americana

1

0

Spatula clypeata

2

2

34

7

21

CJ. constrictum

Aythya affinis

1

1

1

1

1

C. constrictum

Order Anseriformes
Family Anatidae

2

Corynosoma constrictum*

Number
_______ Host_________________ Examined

Number
Infected

Number per bird
Max. Min. AveT_______ Species

Order Falconiformes
Family Cathartidae
2

0

Accipiter striatus

1

0

Buteo .jamaicensis

3

1

2

2

2

Buteo lineatus

1

1

72

72

72

C. spinosus*

Buteo platypterus

2

2

27

23

25

C. spinosus*

Golinus virginianus

1

0

Gallus domesticus

1

0

6

7

46

1

12

Polymorphus trochus*

Coragyps atratus
Family Accipitriidae

C entrorhvnchus spinosus*

Order Galliformes
Family Phasianidae

Order Gruiformes
Family Rallidae
Fulica americana
Order Charadriiformes

Number
_______ Host________________ Examined

Number
Examined

Family Charadriidae
Charadrius wilsonia

1

0

Charadrius vociferus

4

0

Capella gallinago

3

0

Tringa solitaria

1

0

Catoptrophorus semipalmatus

2

0

5

0

Columba livia

1

0

Zenaidura macroura

5

0

Zenaida asiatica

1

0

Family Scolopacidae

Family Laridae
Larus atricilla
Order Columbiformes
Family Columbidae

Order Cuculiformes
Family Cucculidae

Number per bird
Max. Min* AveT

Species

Number
Examined

Number
Infected

7

0

Otus asio

1

0

Strix varia

4

3

Host
Coccvzus americanus

Number per bird
Max. Min* Sve'

Species

Order Strigiformes
Family Strigidae

9

2

7

C. spinosus*
Macracanthorhvnchus
ingens

Order Caprimulgiformes
Family Caprimulgidae
Chordeiles minor

5

0

3

0

3

0

Order Apodiformes
Family Apodidae
Chaetura pelagica
Order Coraciiformes
Family Alcedinidae
Megaceryle alcyon
Order Piciformes

Number
Examined

Number
Infected

Colaptes auratus

5

0

Drvocopus pileatus

3

0

Centurus carolinus

53

15

Host

Number per bird
frflax. Min. Xve

Species

Family Picidae

12

1

3

Mediorhynchus grandis
M* papillosus*
C. spinosus*

Melanerpes erythrocephalus

26

0

Sphyrapicus varius

4#

0

4

0

40

0

4

0

Muscivora forficata

1

0

Syornis phoebe

2

0

Dendrocopos villosus
Dentrocopos pubescens
Dendrocopos borealis
Order Passeriformes
Family Tyrannidae

Family Hirundinidae

Number
______ Host_________________ Examined

Number
Infected

2

0

14

1

2

0

Parus carolinensis

1

0

Parus bicolor

1

0

Mimus polyglottos

7

0

Dumetella carolinensis

2

0

Toxostoma rufum

4

0

21

3

Hirundo rustica

Number per bird
iMax. Min. AveT

Species

Family Corvidae
Cyanocitta cristata
Corvus brachvrhvnchos

1

1

1

M. papillosus

Family Paridae

Family Mimidae

Family Turdidae
Turdus migratorius

Mediorhynchus robustus
Prosthorhynchus f ormosus

Sialia sialis
Family Sylviidae

2

0
o

Host
Regulus satrapa

Number
Examined

Number
Infected

1

0

6

0

7

3

Number per bird
Max* Min* Ave

Species

Family Laniidae
Lanius ludovicianus
Family Sturnidae
Sturnus vulgaris

M, papillosus
M. grandis
M. robustus*

Family Parulidae
Icteria virens

2

0

11

0

36

IS

Family Ploceidae
Passer domesticus
Family Icteridae
Sturnella magna

4

1

2

M. grandis*
P. formosus

Agelaius phoeniceus

70

40

13

1

2

M* papillosus*
M* grandis

Host

Number
Examined

Number
Infected

Number per bird
Max, Min. Ave.

Species
P. formosus

Icterus spurius
Cassidix mexicanus

3

0

54

25

10

1

3

M. papillosus
M. grandis

Quiscalus quiscula

25

3

2

1

1

M. papillosus
M. grandis
P. formosus

Molothrus ater

IB

1

1

1

0

-

14

1

1

1

1

Pipilo erythrophthalmus

1

0

-

-

-

-

Zonotrichia albicollis

5

0

—

—

—

—

1

1

M. grandis

Family Thraupidae
Piranga rubra

-

-

Family Fringillidae
Hichmondena cardinalis

M. grandis

to
to
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There have been approximately 22 genera and 219 species
of Acanthocephala reported from birds of the world.

Half of

the genera and 37 of the species have been reported from
North America.

There is no published record of Acantho

cephala in birds of Louisiana.

This survey revealed seven

genera and nine species that are present at least a portion
of the year in birds collected in Louisiana.
Species of the genus Mediorhynchus were found infecting
birds of the families Picidae, Corvidae, Turdidae, Sturnidae,
Icteridae, and Fringillidae.

Members of the genus Centro-

rhvnchus were found parasitizing members of Accipitriidae,
Strigidae, and Picidae.

A species of Prosthorhynchus was

collected from Turdidae and Icteridae.

One specimen of the

genus Macracanthorhynchus was collected from a member of
Strigidae.

A species of Corynosoma was collected from

members of Anatidae and Polvmorphus was collected from the
Rallidae.

In addition, the specimens collected by Mr.

Bateman from Rallidae have been identified as members of the
genus Arythmorhynchus.
Mediorhynchus Van Cleave, 1916
Synonyms: Echinorhvnchus Zoega in Muller, 1776,
in part
Gigantorhynchus Haraann, 1&92, in part
Heteroplus Kostylev, 1914, preoccupied
Empodius Travassos, 1917
Micracanthorhynchus Travassos, 1917
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Leiperacanthus Bhalerao, 1937
Empodisma Yamaguti, 1963
Van Cleave (1916c) described the genus Mediorhynchus
on the basis of specimens collected from birds of North
America.

At the same time he described a new family,

Centrorhyhchidae, to include'Centrorhynchus and Mediorhynchus.
To Mediorhynchus. he assigned three species, M. grandis, M.
papillosus. and M. robustus, all of which he described as
new (Van Cleave, 1916c).

At this time, he was unaware that

Kostylev (1914) had already used the name Heteroplus for
some of the species assigned to Echinorhynchus and Gigantorhynchus which fit the description of his Mediorhynchus.
Heteroplus, in reference to Acanthocephala, is a direct
synonym of Mediorhynchus.

Heteroplus Kostylev, 1914* was

later shown to be a homonym, having already been used in the
insect order Coleoptera and thus unavailable as an acanthocephalan name (Van Cleave, 1947c).
Working independently on the Acanthocephala of Brazil,
Travassos (1916) applied the name Empodius to the concept
described by Van Cleave as Mediorhynchus.

Travassos (1920)

acknowledged Mediorhynchus as having priority by a few
months and declared his Empodius a synonym of Mediorhynchus.
The genus Micracanthorhynchus was proposed by Travassos
in 1917 to include two species previously assigned to
Echinorhynchus.

The basis for the distinction was the lack

of spines on the basal section of the proboscis.

When this
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area was demonstrated by Van Cleave (1924a) to possess
spines, Micracanthorhynchus became a synonym of Mediorhynchus.
The genus Leiperacanthus was created by Bhalerao (1937)
for a species he described from a fowl in India.

The dis

tinctive characteristics of this genus were said to be the
proboscis receptacle which was described as being divided
into two portions and the paraproboscideal sacs.

The

proboscis receptacle was thought to consist of an anterior
portion having a double wall and a posterior portion with a
single wall.

The paraproboscideal sacs were regarded as

"altogether a new structure in the organization of Acanthocephala" (Bhalerao, 1937).
Lundstrom (1942) and Van Cleave (1947c) both pointed
out that the second muscle layer, referred to by Bhalerao
and others as the outer portion of the anterior part of the
proboscis receptacle, is in reality a specialized portion of
muscle used in proboscis invagination and not a part of the
receptacle. Van Cleave (1947a) also pointed out that the
paraproboscideal sacs were known previously in some species
of Mediorhynchus.

This position is currently supported by

most of those working with the Acanthocephala.
Yamaguti (1963) proposed the genus Empodisma to include
some of the species assigned to Mediorhynchus.

The distinc

tion of the new genus was based mainly on the presence of a
proboscis receptacle composed of two sections, an anterior
portion with a double wall and a posterior section with a
single muscle wall.

Pseudosegmentation was also reported
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to be more pronounced in Emposisma than Mediorhynchus.
The genus Empodisma is a relatively new genus and has
not been cited in the literature since its establishment*
Empodisma will probably soon be considered a synonym of
Mediorhynchus.

It appears from Yamaguti*s description of

Empodisma and figures and descriptions of species assigned
to the genus that Yamaguti has: made the same error in
interpretation of the proboscis receptacle that was made by
Bhalerao and others several years earlier.

Pseudosegmenta

tion is pronounced in many species that Yamaguti continued
to consider as members of the genus Mediorhynchus *
Mediorhynchus is assigned to the order Archiacanthocephala because it possesses longitudinal vessels of the
lacunar system in the dorsal and ventral areas of the body,
elongate and highly modified subcuticular nuclei, spirally
arranged proboscis hooks, a single walled proboscis re
ceptacle, heavy-shelled eggs, and multiple cement glands
usually eight in number.
As stated above, the family Centrorhynchidae was created
to include Mediorhynchus and Centrorhynchus.

Travassos

(1917) assigned Empodius, a synonym of Mediorhynchus, to the
family Gigantorhynchidae.

This assignment was upheld by

Van Cleave (1947c), making Mediorhynchus a member of the
Gigantorhynchidae *
Gigantorhynchidae is characterized as being a member
of the Archiacanthocephala without protonephridial organs
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and with a bipartite proboscis armed with hooks of two
greatly different sizes and shapes.
Mediorhynchus is distinguished from other Giganto
rhynchidae by its conical proboscis and the insertion of the
proboscis receptacle in the middle of the proboscis.

The

proboscis is armed with hooks anterior to the insertion of
the proboscis receptacle and with spines posterior to it.
The recurved structures arming the proboscis of members
of the Acanthocephala are often indiscriminately referred to
as either hooks or spines.

In the strict sense, hooks are

only those structures which have roots embedded in the
hypodermis of the proboscis.

A hook is comprised of a

thorn, the free portion, and a root, the embedded portion.
Spines, on the other hand, have no processes embedded in
the hypodermis (See Diagram 1).

Thorn
Root
Hook

Spine

Diagram 1

2g
Approximately 27 species are assigned to the genus
Mediorhynchus.

The distribution of the genus is world wide,

but it has been reported from only the eastern two-thirds of
the United States,

In 1947 Van Cleave stated its western

limit in this country was a line connecting Lincoln,
Nebraska and Houston, Texas,

As it had been reported from

Mexico and localities in western South America, he felt that
the lack of records for western United States was a result
of insufficient sampling.

One year later the genus was

reported west of Houston in Kleberg County, Texas (Webster,
194&>) and in 1961 Huggins and Dauman reported it from the
Black Hills of South Dakota.

This last report represents

the most western record of it in the United States to date.
Three species of Mediorhynchus. M. papillosus, M.
robustus, and M. grandis. were collected in this survey of
Louisiana birds.

The only species of Mediorhynchus known

from birds of North America which was not collected in
Louisiana is M. colini Webster, 194S, which has not been
reported since its original description.

Mediorhynchus papillosus Van Cleave, 1916
(iPlate I, Fig. l)
Mediorhynchus papillosus was described by Van Cleave
(1916c) from material Albert Hassall had taken from the
intestine of Mviochanes virens. the Eastern Wood Pewee,
killed in Maryland.
following birds:

It has since been reported from the
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Porzana Carolina. Sora Rail, Maryland (Van Cleave, 191#)
Tvmpanuchus cupido. Prairie Chicken, Illinois
(Leigh, 1940)
Melospiza m e l o d i a . Song Sparrow, Ohio (Van Cleave,
1947c)
Pooecetes gramineus. Vesper Sparrow, Michigan
(Van Cleave, 1947c)
Ammospiza m a r i t i m a . Seaside Sparrow, North Carolina
(Hunter and Quay, 1953)
Acipeter nisus

sic

Russia (Kurashuili, 1963)

Talco tinnunculus Russia (Kurashuili, 1963)

This species has now been found in Centurus carolinus.
Cvanocitta cristata. Sturnus vulgaris. Agelaius phoeniceus.
Cassidix mexicanus, and Quiscalus quiscula in Louisiana*
Gravid females, however, were found only in C. carolinus.
A* phoeniceus. and C. mexicanus*
Because the specimens of Mediorhynchus papillosus
collected from the Red-bellied Woodpecker differ from those
of other birds, the description of the specimens collected
in this survey will treat them separately*

Even though

there is considerable difference between the worms from
Centurus carolinus and M* papillosus of other birds, for
reasons discussed below, they are regarded to be M.
papillosus*
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Description of Mediorhynchus papillosus collected from
birds other than Centurus carolinus based on measurements of
14# worms (37 males and 111 females).

Numbers in paren

theses following ranges are averages.

All measurements are

in millimeters.

Diagnosis:

With the characteristics of the genus.

Body elongate with trunk slightly expanded at junction of
neck and tapering at posterior end.

Mature males 5 to 10

(7) long by 0.464 to 1.122 (0.767) wide.

Mature females

12 to 30 (19) long by 0.649 to 1.465 (0.926) widei

Proboscis

averages 0.636 long by 0.276 wide at the level of the in
sertion of the proboscis receptacle; armed with spiral rows
of 6 to 10 hooks and 3 to 6 spines each.

The hooks and

spines each ensheathed by a papilla of varying prominence
which often obscures the spines and the thorns of the hooks.
Largest hook roots 0.024 to 0.040 (0.034) long with the
basal expanded portion in the shape of a circle or elongated
oval.

Lemnisci 1.1 to 6.5 (3«2) long.

Lemnisci 2 to 7 (5)

times as long as the proboscis receptacle and reaching the
level of the anterior testis.

The two elliptical, contiguous

testes vary in size, but the male reproductive system always
reaches the anterior half of the trunk.

Eight spherical

cement glands are packed together slightly behind the
posterior testis.

Shelled embryos in the body cavity of

gravid females 0.040 to 0.047 (0.042) long by 0.020 to 0.027
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(0.022) wide.

Other than body size and reproductive

systems, no sexual dimorphism was observed.

Comparisons:

In general the number, arrangement and

size of proboscis hooks and spines have been the most
dependable characteristics available for distinguishing
species of Acanthocephala.

The hooks and spines in the

genus Mediorhynchus are arranged in diagonal spirals.

This

arrangement renders enumeration difficult if not impossible.
Frequently the hooks are obscured by elevations of the
cuticle and cannot be seen.

For these reasons Van Cleave

(1947c) reevaluated the features by which the species of
Mediorhynchus may be recognized.

The criteria he found most

reliable are the degree of sexual dimorphism in body size
and hook root length, the size of the largest proboscis hook
roots, the shape of the hook roots and the dimensions of the
shelled embryos.
Table III is a tabular key to aid in distinguishing
some closely related species of Mediorhynchus.
modified from Van Cleave (1947c).

It is

Table IV compares features

of M. papillosus from various reports.

It combines the

original description by Van Cleave (1916c) and the supple
mentary information he gave in 1947*

Also included are data

from specimens collected in Louisiana during this survey.
The specimens of Mediorhynchus papillosus collected
from birds in Louisiana, except those from the Red-bellied
Woodpecker, fit well within the description of M. papillosus.
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Van Cleave (1947c) reported the shape of the proboscis
hook roots to be a dependable characteristic for distin
guishing Mediorhynchus papillosus from the other species of
the genus known in the United States,

The hook roots of M.

papillosus were reported to consist of a narrow neck-like
portion which suddenly widens posteriorly to form a circular
basal disc.

M. robustus and M. grandis have hook roots with

the narrow neck-like portion widening gradually to fora an
elongated oval.

Hook roots of both shapes were found on the

same proboscis in many of the specimens of M. papillosus
collected in this study.

It seems, then that the shape of

the hook roots is not a dependable characteristic for
distinguishing these species.

The length of the hook roots

was found to be much more dependable.
The papillae on the proboscis of M. papillosus, for
which the species was named, are variable in their prominence.
They are large and completely obscure the thorns of the
hooks and the spines in some specimens, but in others
collected from the same individual host and prepared for
mounting by the same method the papillae are hardly visible.
Some body wall elevation is present around the hooks and
spines of all species of Mediorhynchus collected in this
study.

Originally, Van Cleave (1916c) considered the

presence of papillose elevations a diagnostic feature of
M. papillosus. but later he reported that these elevations
occur in varying degrees in other species of the genus
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(Van Cleave, 1947c).

One, therefore, should not base an

identification solely on the presence or absence of papillae
on the proboscis.
Table III.

Tabular key to three species of Mediorhynchus.

All measurements in millimeters unless otherwise noted.
M. grandis
No. of diagonal
rows of hooks

M. papillosus

M. robustus

18

IS

20-24

8-10

S-10

10-12

Length of hook roots
(microns)

73-93

26-40

males 36-46
females 46-56

Size of shelled
embryos (microns)

45-53

36-53

No. of hooks per
diagonal row

Length of female

by

by
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16-32

16

22-35

16-19

16-52

a

9

Length of male

Table IV.

36
by

6-16

Mediorhynchus papillosus from Louisiana compared

compared with other descriptions of the species.
All measurements; are in microns.
Host or
earlier record
U. S. birds'*"

Proboscis
Length Width

650

300

Embryo
Length Width
36-53

No. hooks per
diagonal row

16-32

6-10

Birds of La.
other than
woodpeckers

636
(Ave.)

276
40-47
20-27
(Ave.) (Ave. 42x22)

6-10

Woodpeckers of
La.

563
(Ave.)

40-47
22-27
335
(Ave.) (Ave. 42x25)

8-9

1.

Van Cleave, 1916c and 1947c
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Two other conditions exist in Mediorhynchus papillosus
collected in this survey that are figured by Van Cleave
(1916c), but not mentioned.

They seem worthy of note.

The

male reproductive system reached the anterior one half of
the body and the lemnisci always reach at least as far as
the anterior margin of the front testis.

The length of the

lemnisci is independent of the body length, but averages
about five times the length of the proboscis recptacle.

Description of Mediorhynchus papillosus collected from
Centurus carolinus based on measurements of 36 worms (14
males and 22 females).

Diagnosis:

All measurements are in millimeters.

With the characteristics of the genus.

Body elongate with a narrowed portion 2 long about 1.5 from
anterior end.

The trunk tapers slightly at posterior end.

Mature males 17 to 24 (19) long by 0.9 to 1.4 (1.2) wide.
Mature females 31 to 47 (36) long by 1.1 to 1*7 (1»4) wide.
Proboscis 0.462 to 0.737 (0.5&3) long by 0.2&6 to 0.506
(0.335) wide at the level of insertion of the proboscis
receptacle; armed with 6 hooks, averaging 0.034 long, and
7 spines, averaging 0.032 long, per spiral row.

Hooks and

spines each ensheathed by a papilla of varying prominence
which often obscures the spines and the thorns of the hooks.
Largest hook roots 0.037 to 0.046 (0.042) long with the
basal expanded portion varying in shape from circular to
elongate.

Lemnisci 7 to 11 (9) times as long as the
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proboscis receptacle, but do not reach the anterior testis,
Male reproductive system always reaches the anterior half of
the trunk.

Shelled embryos in the body cavity of gravid

females 0,040 to 0,047 (0 ,042 ) long by 0,022 to 0,027
(0.025) wide.

Comparisons:

These worms, collected from the Red-

bellied Woodpecker, differ in several respects from the
published descriptions of Mediorhynchus papillosus.
most apparent difference is the body size and shape.

The
There

is no known species of Mediorhynchus with a body shaped as
in these specimens.

Many of the species have an expanded

trunk at the junction with the neck, but none has such a
long, slender portion following this expanded area.
Males of Mediorhynchus papillosus are reported to be
about 9 mm and the females 1& to 19 mm long.

The specimens

from the woodpecker are considerably larger®

Van Cleave

(1916c) illustrated the lemnisci of M . .papillosus reaching
the anterior testis which was in the anterior half of the
body.

This was the case in the specimens of M. papillosus

collected from other birds in Louisiana, but not true of
those from the woodpecker.

The specimens from the wood

pecker have the anterior testes reaching into the anterior
half of the body, but the lemnisci never extend posteriorly
far enough to them.

Finally, the size of the largest hook

roots of the specimens from woodpeckers slightly exceeds the
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range reported for M. papillosus and the range of other M.
papillosus collected in this study.
In spite of these differences, the acanthocephalans
collected from Centurus carolinus are considered to be
Mediorhynchus papillosus.

In the woodpeckers, M. papillosus

embeds the proboscis deeper into the intestine than it was
found to do in other birds.

While it does not perforate

the intestine, a large nodule is raised on the outside of
the intestine.

The muscles in the intestine constrict

tightly around the worm in an area corresponding to the
constriction of the parasite.

It seems likely that the

force applied by the host is the cause of the constriction
in the trunk of the worm.

The pressure applied by the

muscles of the host might also cause the longer length of
the worms and the unusual proportions of the lemnisci by
squeezing them out.

It must be noted, however, that other

species of Acanthocephala found in the woodpeckers, in
cluding M. grandis. do not penetrate so deeply into the
intestine and that M. papillosus was not found to do so in
other species of birds.
The length of the longest hook roots of the specimens
from woodpeckers slightly exceeds that reported for
Mediorhynchus papillosus.

Since their size range begins

well within the range for M. papillosus and does not exceed
it to the point of reaching the range of any closely related
species, except some males of M. robustus, this difference
in length is not thought to be important.

The hook roots of
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M. robustus males do fall within the range of M* papillosus,
but there is considerable dimorphism in the hook root lengths
of M. robustus males and females making it difficult to
confuse this species with M. papillosus in this respect.
There is no sexual dimorphism in the hook root lengths of
M. papillosus and none in the specimens identified as M.
papillosus from the woodpecker.
In other more important features, proboscis size,
dimensions of shelled embryos, and presence of papillae
around the proboscis hooks, the specimens from the wood
pecker fit the description of M. papillosus.

Table IV

compares these features of M. papillosus as given in the
original description, as found in specimens from woodpeckers
of Louisiana, and as found in specimens from other birds in
Louisiana.

Mediorhynchus robustus Van Cleave, 1916
(Plate I, Fig. £)
Mediorhynchus robustus was described by Van Cleave
{1916c) from material collected by Hassall in Washington,
D. C. from Icteria virens, the Yellow-breasted Chat.
since been reported from the following birds:
Piplio erythrophthalmus» Tohee, Wisconsin (Van
Cleave, 1947c)
Agelaius phoeniceus. Red-winged Blackbird, Ohio
(Van Cleave, 1947c)
Passerella iliaca. Fox Sparrow, Wisconsin (Van
Cleave, 1947c)

It has
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Meorspiza georgiana, Swamp Sparrow, Ohio (Van
Cleave, 1947c)
Turdus migratorius, Eastern Robin, Ohio (Van
Cleave, 1947c)
Toxostoma rufum, Brown Thrasher, Ohio (Van Cleave,
1947c)
Colaptes auratus, Flicker, Illinois (Van Cleave,
1947c)
Sturnus vulgaris, Starling, New York, New Jersey,
and Indiana (Van Cleave, 1947c)
Geothlypis trichas, Common Yellowthroat, North
Carolina (Wells and Hunter, 1960)
This species has now been found in Turdus migratorius
and Sturnus vulgaris in Louisiana.

The only mature specimen

was taken from J. vulgaris.

Description of Mediorhynchus robustus Van Cleave, 1916,
collected in Louisiana based on measurements of three female
worms (two immature).

The numbers in parentheses following

the ranges are averages.

All measurements are in milli

meters .

Diagnosis:

With the characteristics of the genus.

Body of mature female with trunk expanded at junction with
neck and tapering slightly at posterior end; 28 long by 1.0
wide.

Others 16 long by 0.8 wide and 3 long by 0.6 wide.

Proboscises 0.704, 0.572, and 0.550 long by 0.374, 0.275,
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and 0#275 wide at junction of proboscis receptacle respec
tively; armed with 11 hooks and 10 spines per spiral row.
Each hook and spine surrounded by a papilla of varying
prominence which seldom obscures the thorns of the hooks or
the spines*

Largest hook roots 0.04# to 0.060 (0.05^ long

with the basal portion expanded to form an elongated oval.
Lemnisci, visible in only one specimen, 3*3llong.

The

mature female had only a few deformed shelled embryos re
maining in the body cavity.

Comparisons:

Except for Mediorhynchus colini, M.

robustus appears to be the least common species of the genus
in North America.

Van Cleave described the species from

one male and one female (Van Cleave, 1916c).

There is no

additional information about the species in the literature
until 1947 when Van Cleave reviewed all of the species of
Mediorhynchus then known from North American birds.

At that

time a few more specimens were available for study, but
still only six males were used (Van Cleave, 1947c).

Males

and females have never been found in the same individual
host.

The literature contains a report of only one specimen

being found after Van Cleave’s paper of 1947» that being
Wells and Hunter’s (I960) report of a single M. robustus
from the Common Yellowthroat of North Carolina.

In this

present study three females were collected but no males.
Probably due to collection of only a few specimens and
because the species was described before all of the
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characteristics available for distinguishing the species of
the genus were known, the description of Mediorhynchus
robustus is vague.

The species is in need of redescription,

but only when adequate material is available.

Since only

three specimens were collected in this survey, it is not
possible to add much to the knowledge of M* robustus at this
time.

Table III lists characteristics which allow this

species to be distinguished from others of the genus with
which it might be confused.

Van Cleave (1947c) added, in

addition to the characteristics in the table, the elongated
shape of the basal portion of the proboscis hook roots.

For

reasons already discussed, this may not be a very dependable
characteristic.
Webster (1948b) stated that Med iorhynchus robustus more
closely resembled his new species, M. colini, than did any
other species of Med iorhynchus from North America.

M.

robustus can be distinguished from M. colini because M.
robustus has larger hook roots, 38 to 58 microns versus 31
to 35 microns; more hooks per spiral row, 10 to 12 versus
7; and has more numerous hooks, about 135 versus 84
(Webster, 1948b).
The number of hooks and spines and the size of the
hook roots were the only characteristics available to the
author for identifying the specimens of Mediorhynchus
robustus.
Specimens of female Mediorhynchus robustus collected
in Louisiana had hook roots 48 to 60 microns long.

This
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slightly exceeds the range of 43 to 53 microns given by
Van Cleave (1947c) for females of this species.

Since the

knowledge of M. robustus is so limited, this represents no
important difference.

The specimens collected in this

survey agree with the published descriptions of M. robustus
in regard to body size and arrangement and number of
proboscis hooks (See Table III).

Mediorhynchus grandis Van Cleave, 1916
(Plate I, fig. 3)
Synonym: Heteroplus grandis (Van Cleave, 1913)
Mediorhynchus grandis was described by Van Cleave
(1916c) from Quiscalus quiscula. the Common Grackle.

He did

not give the locality from which the bird was collected, but
M. grandis has since been reported from this host in Maryland
and New Jersey (Van Cleave, 1947c), Indiana (Welker, 1962),
and Manatoba, Canada (Hodasi, 1963).

In his paper on the

Acanthocephala of North American Birds, Van Cleave (1913)
Assigned the species to the genus Heteroplus Kostylev, 1914*
It was later shown that Heteroplus and Mediorhynchus are
synonyms and that Heteroplus is unavailable for an acanthocephalan name because of prior use as the name of a subgenus
of beetles.

M. grandis Van Cleave, 1916, is then the

correct name of this species (Van Cleave, 1947c).
In addition to the type host, Mediorhynchus grandis has
been reported from the following birds:
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Agelaius phoenicius. Red-winged Blackbird, Ohio
(Van Cleave, 1947c and Spory, 1965) and
Texas (Moore, 1962)
Corvus brachvrhvnchos. Common Crow, Maryland
(Van Cleave, 1916), Ohio (Van Cleave,
1947c), and Virginia (Daley, 1959)
Euphagus carolinus, Rusty Blackbird, Illinois
(Van Cleave, 1947c)
Meleagris gallopayo, Wild Turkey, South Dakota
(Huggins and Dauman, 1961)
Molothrus ater, Brown-headed Cowbird, Texas
(Moore, 1962)
Passerherbulus caudacutus, Le Conte’s Sparrow, Texas
(Moore, 1962)
Quiscalus quiscula aeneus. Bronze Crackle, Illinois,
Kansas, Kentucky, and Ohio (Van Cleave,
1947c)
Sturnella magna. Eastern Meadowlark, North Carolina
(Van Cleave, 1916c), Florida and
Pennsylvania (Van Cleave, 1924a), Illinois
and Ohio (Van Cleave, 1947c), Oklahoma
(Bachman and Berry, 1946), Tennessee
(Ward, 1950), and Texas (Moore, 1962)
Sturnus vulgaris. Starling, Illinois (Sommer, 1936)
Turdus migratoriust Eastern Robin, Ohio (Moore, 1962)
Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus. Yellow-headed Blackbird,
Manitoba, Canada (Hodasi, 1963)
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This species has now been found in Centurus carolinus.
Sturnus vulgaris. Sturnella magna, Agelaius uhoeniceus.
Cassidix mexicanus, Quiscalus quiscula. Molothrus ater
Richmondena cardinalis in Louisiana,

,and

The only gravid

females, however, were from S. magna.

Description of Mediorhynchus grandis Van Cleave, 1916,
based on 53 worms (21 males and 32 females) collected in
Louisiana.

The numbers in parentheses following the ranges

are averages.

All measurements are in millimeters.

Diagnosis:

With the characteristics of the genus.

Body elongate with trunk expanded slightly at junction of
neck and tapering slightly at posterior end.

Mature males

6 to 7 (7) long by 0.5&3 to 1.034 (O.B67) wide.

Mature

females IB to 40 (28) long by 1.034 to 1.595 (1*395) wide.
Cone-shaped proboscis 0.495 to O.63B (Q.55&) long by 0.407
to 0.506 (0.446) wide at level of insertion of proboscis
receptacle.

Proboscis hooks in 17 to 19 (lB) nearly longi

tudinal rows of 4 to 5 hooks per row.
than IB longitudinal rows of 4 each.

Spines in many more
Hooks with thorns

0.037 to 0.050 (O.O46 ) long with roots O.03B to 0.052
(0.046) at apical end of proboscis.
0.073 to 0.092 (0.079) long.
long.

Roots of basal hooks

Spines 0.027 to 0.032 (0.030)

Lemnisci 4-4 to 5*5 (4.7) long and average 4 times

the length of the proboscis receptacle.

Testes oval, in

tandem, equal in size and average 1.23 long by 0.39 wide.
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Shelled embryos in body cavity of female 0.043 to 0.047
(0.044) long by 0.025 to 0.02S (0.027) wide.

Sexual

dimorphism, in addition to the reproductive systems, present
only in body size.

Mature females average four times as

long as mature males.

Comparisons:

Mediorhynchus grandis is the most

frequently reported species of the genus in North America.
Perhaps it is the most common, but it is probably reported
most often because it is very distinctive.

The extremely

large proboscis hook roots make it an easy species to
recognize.

The key features of the original description are

given in Table III and can be compared to the description
above.

In 1962 Moore redescribed M. grandis and worked out

the life cycle.

Table V compares measurements from Moore’s

redescription to the measurements of the specimens collected
in this survey.
Table V shows that Mediorhynchus grandis collected in
this survey differs from Moore’s redescription of the
species in only one major feature, the thorn length of the
anterior proboscis hooks.

These thorns on the specimens

collected in Louisiana are considerably longer than the size
reported by him.

In the original description of the species

(Van Cleave, 1916c), no measurements for these thorns were
given.

Holloway (1964) reported that the thorns of the

hooks on the anterior segment of the proboscis of M. grandis
are 50 microns long.

This agrees with the length found in
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this study.
Several reasons for variability in hook measurements
in Acanthocephala have been pointed out,

A common procedure

which results in reporting hook lengths less than they
actually are is failure to consider foreshortening of hooks
that are not completely level (Van Cleave, 193^)-

In this

study only level hooks, visible in full side view, were
measured.

This could be the reason Moore’s lengths are

shorter than those reported here.
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Table V. Measurements of Mediorhynchus grandis collected
in Louisiana compared to those reported by Moore in 1963
Reported by Moore

For specimens
from La.

7-12
27-51

6-7
13-40

0.57-0.36

0.50-0.64

Body length (mm)
males
females
Proboscis length (ram)
No. longitudinal rows
of proboscis hooks

13

17-19

No. hooks per
longitudinal row

4-5

4-5

Length of anterior 2
or 3 hooks (microns)

25-35

37-50

Length of roots of
anterior 2 or 3 hooks
(microns)

30-50

33-52

Length of roots of
posterior 1 or 2
hooks (microns)

77-90

67-92

Embryo length

41-54

43-47

Embryo width
(microns)

25-27

25-23
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Centrorhvnchus Luhe, 1911
Synonyms: Echinorhvnchus Zoega in Muller, 1776, in part
Paradoxites Lindemann, l£65, preoccupied
Chentrosoma Porta, 1909, not Monticelli, 1905
Gordiorhynchus Meyer, 1931
Travassosina Witenberg, 1932

Prior to 1&91 the genus Echinorhynchus was used to
include nearly all of the acanthocephalans (Van Cleave,
1948).

In 17B9 0. F. Muller described Echinorhvnchus

aluconis, a species recognized today as the type species of
the modern genus Centrorhvnchus♦

Later (IS65 ) Lindermann

proposed a new genus, Paradoxites. for a species he
described as new from Strix passerina in Europe.

These

specimens were shown to be E. aluconis by Luhe in 1905.
As more studies were made on the Acanthocephala, the
concept of Echinorhynchus was gradually reduced to include
fewer forms.

Realizing that E. aluconis did not fit the

narrowing concept of Echinorhvnchus. Porta (1909) assigned
it to the genus Chentrosoma.

In one of the first taxonomic

works on the Acanthocephala, Luhe (1911) credited Porta as
3

being the first to recognize, as a distinct group, some of
the species now assigned to Centrorhynchus.

Porta, however,

considered them a subdivision of Monticelli*s Chentrosoma.
Luhe (1911) considered Chentrosoma an assemblage of several
genera and proposed the genus Centrorhynchus to include
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Chentrosoma aluconis and several other related species.
Centrorhvnchus has been accepted as a valid genus.
Paradoxites, a name previously proposed for Echinorhvnchus
aluconis, was not available for the genus recognized by Luhe
because it was preoccupied as a genus of Trilobites (Dollfus
and Golvan, 1957)*
Meyer (1931) tried to distinguish between two groups
of species assigned to Centrorhvnchus.

He proposed the name

Gordiorhvnchus for those species of Centrorhvnchus exhibiting
pseudosegmentation and papillae around the female genital
pore.

According to Ward (1959), Witenberg (1932) was the

first to designate Gordiorhynchus as a synonym of
Centrorhvnchus.

He felt that pseudosegmentation and

papillae around the female genital pore were not of generic
significance.

In several cases species with pseudosegmenta

tion are well established members of genera which include
species without pseudosegmentation.

Ward (1959) agreed with

this opinion and the genus Gordiorhynchus Meyer, 1931, is
currently considered a synonym of Centrorhvnchus Luhe, 1911.
Dollfus and Golvan (1957) reported that the name
Centrorhvnchus was listed in Nomenclator Zoologicus by
S. A. Neave as having been used for a genus of beetles in
1829 and was thus unavailable.

They proposed reinstatement

of the synonym Gordiorhynchus Meyer, 1931, as the valid name
of the genus (Dollfus and Golvan, 1957)*

It was pointed out

to them that Centrorhvnchus as listed in Nomenclator
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Zoologicus was a misspelling of the coleopteran genus
Ceuthorhynchus, making Centrorhvnchus Luhe, 1911, valid as
a name for an acanthocephalan genus (Dollfus, 195S).
Witenberg (1932) separated some of the species of
Centrorhynchus into a new genus Travassosina.

Yamaguti

(1935) examined the type of this genus, T. corvi, and
reported it to be typical of the concept recognized as
Centrorhynchus and therefore considered Travassosina a
synonym of Centrorhynchus.

Travassosina received very

little attention in the literature.

In his revision of the

genus Centrorhynchus, Golvan (1956c) failed to mention it.
Authors who do concern themselves with Travassosina uphold
the position of synonymy with Centrorhvnchus Luhe, 1911*
Golvan (1956c) published a paper revising
Centrorhvnchus.

In this work he proposed two subgenera,

Sphaerirostris and Longirostris.

The designation of

Longirostris as a subgenus did not conform to the rules of
zoological nemenclature.

The subgenus to which the type of

the genus is assigned must bear the same name as the genus
(Dollfus and Golvan, 1957).

Since at this time Dollfus and

Golvan considered Centrorhvnchus preoccupied and had proposed
Gordiorhynchus as the valid name, Gordiorhynchus was stated
to be the correct name for Golvan*s subgenus Longirostris
because the type of the genus was assigned to it (Dollfus
and Golvan, 1957)#

Later when Centrorhvnchus was shown to

be a valid name, the correct name of the subgenus
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Longirostris Golvan, 1956, became Centrorhynchus and the
correct name for the type species is Centrorhvnchus
(Centrorhynchus) aluconis (Muller, 17&0) Luhe, 1911*
Centrorhynchus is assigned to the order Palaeacanthocephala because the longitudinal vessels of the lacunar
system are laterally located; the subcuticular nuclei of
the hypodermis are many amitotic fragments; the proboscis
hooks are radially arranged; the proboscis receptacle is a
closed muscular sac of two layers; the shelled embryos are
covered by thin embryonic membranes; and the cement glands
are multiple and less than six*
When Luhe described the genus Centrorhvnchus in 1911*
no family assignment was made.

It was later assigned along

with Mediorhynchus to Centrorhynchidae which Van Cleave
created in 1916.

When this was recognized as an unnatural

grouping, Centrorhynchus was assigned to the Polymorphidae
by Meyer in 1931*

The family Polymorphidae is characterized

as a group of Palaeacanthocephala with small, numerous
hypodermic nuclei, "ganglion" near the middle of the
proboscis receptacle, and tubular cement glands in numbers
of 2 to 6.

The body may or may not be spined.

Centrorhynchus is distinguished from other
Polymorphidae by the lack of trunk spines, the subterminal
genital pore, shelled embryos which lack polar pro
longations of the middle shell, and the proboscis receptacle
which attached in the middle of the proboscis.
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Approximately 57 species are assigned to
Centrorhvnchus.

In addition to these, 20 juvenile forms for

which the adults are not known have been described for the
genus.

The geographical distribution of this genus is

cosmopolitan, but more species are known from the Orient
than any other area.

Relatively few species are reported

from North America.
The first record of Centrorhvnchus in North America is
that of C. spinosus reported by Kaiser in 1893 (Van Cleave,
1924a).

C. californicus, described from four cystacanths

from Hyla regilla. was the second species known from North
America (Millzner, 1924).
since its description.

This species has not been reported

Ward (1940) reported a cystacanth

from Natrix sipedon in Kentucky as probably an undescribed
species of Centrorhynchus but did not name it.

Also in

1940, C. conspectus was described from Strix varia collected
in North Carolina (Van Cleave and Pratt, 1940).

The fifth

species of the genus to be reported from North America was
described by Bravo-Hollis (194#) from Cassidix mexicanus in
Mexico and named Gordiorhynchus microcephalus.
Gordiorhynchus is recognized as a synonym of Centrorhynchus.
Van Cleave and Williams (1951) reported C, scanensis from
the Pacific Varied Thrush, Ixoreus naevius. collected near
Juneau, Alaska.

This species is widely distributed in

Europe, but had not been previously reported from North
America.

It was suggested that its occurrence was an
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accidental introduction by wandering birds and not a result
of seasonal migration (Can Cleave and Williams, 1951).
Finally, the seventh species was reported from North America
by Holloway (195$) who described C. wardae from a mammal in
Virginia.

Of the seven species recorded from North America,

C. spinosus is the only one collected and reported more
than once after its original discovery.
Centrorhvnchus spinosus was collected in this survey
of Louisiana birds.

In addition to collection of adults

from birds, cystacanths were collected from reptiles which
are assumed to be paratenic hosts.

Centrorhynchus spinosus (Kaiser, 1393)
(Plate II)
Synonyms: Echinorhvnchus spinosus Kaiser, 1393
Centrorhynchus spinosus Van Cleave, 1916
In 1393, Kaiser described a new species of acanthocephalan taken from an unknown host in Florida.
this species Echinorhynchus spinosus.

He named

Because of errors in

the original description, Van Cleave did not realize that
this species should be considered as a; member of the genus
Centrorhynchus.

As a consequence, he described what he

thought was an undescribed species and named his; new species
Centrorhvnchus spinosus.

Later he (1924a) discovered

C. spinosus Van Cleave, 1916, was a synonym of E. spinosus
Kaiser, 1393.

Probably because both authors independently

gave the same specific name to the same species, the name is
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still often incorrectly cited as Centrorhynchus spinosus
Van Cleave, 1916.

The correct name ofthe species is

C. spinosus (Kaiser, 1693) Van Cleave, 1916.
The type host of the species is still undetermined,
but the host of the type selected by Van Cleave in 1916 for
his Centrorhynchus spinosus was the Common Egret, Herodias
egretta.
1916).

This bird also came from Florida (Van Cleave,

Current workers continue to cite H. egretta as a

host for C. spinosus.

Herodias egretta is no longer

as the name of this bird.

The name of

the

in use

Common or

American Egret is Casmerodius albus egretta with Herodias
egretta being a synonym (Hellmayr and Conover, 1946).
Centrorhynchus spinosus has been reported from the
following birds:
Casmerodius albus egretta, American Egret, Florida
(Van Cleave, 1916c)
Elanoides forficatus. Swallow-tailed Kite, Florida
(Can Cleave, 1924a)
Strix nebulosa, Great Grey Owl, Florida (Van Cleave,
1924a)
Buteo galapagoensis. Galapagos Hawk, Galapagos Islands
(Van Cleave, 1940)
Centrorhynchus spinosus has also been reported from
Casmerodius albus egretta. Strix nebulosa and Elanoides
forficatus of Australia (Travassos, 1926).

This was

corrected to Florida by Johnston and Deland (1929)*
(1950) reported C. spinosus from India.

Pujattl

It is believed that
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Pujatti erred in his identification and that C. spinosus is
not known from India (Golvan, 1956c).

Even though there is

no published report of C. spinosus from birds of Texas,
cystacanths of this species have been collected in Texas
from Thamnophis sirtalis.

When fed to albino rats these

cystacanths developed to sexual maturity (Read, 1950).
Centrorhvnchus spinosus has now been found in Buteo
jamicensis, B. platvpterus. B. lineatus, Otus asio. and
Centurus carolinus in Louisiana.

Mature specimens were

taken from each species of host.

Cystacanths of C. spinosus

were also found in skinks, Lygosoma laterale and Eumeces
fasciatus and snakes, Thamnophis proximus and Coluber
constrictor flaviventris.

Description of Centorhynchus spinosus collected from
birds of Louisiana based on measurements of 149 worms (54
males and 95 females).
ranges are averages.

Diagnosis:

Numbers in parentheses following the

All measurements are in millimeters.

With the characteristics of the genus.

Body elongate with dilated anterior portion.

Mature males

7 to 30 (IS) long; mature females 17 to 4& (2&) long.
Anterior swollen region 4 to 6 long by 1.3 to 2.0 wide.
Posterior end of females, also slightly dilated, possesses
paired lateral postgenital papillae.

Proboscis elongate

with an expanded area in middle just anterior to insertion
of proboscis receptacle; 0.9 to 1.5 (1.2) long by 0.30
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to 0.33 (0.32) at widest point.

Proboscis armed with hooks

on anterior portion and spines posterior to the enlarged
area.

Males with hooks and spines arranged in 26 to 32 (29)

longtitudinal rows, females 26 to 33 (31) rows.

Both sexes

with 22 to 26 (25) hooks and spines in each longitudinal
row.

Each longitudinal row composed of 7 to 9 (2) hooks

and 15 to 16 (17) spines.

Anterior hooks 0.051 to 0.060

(0.055) long, hooks on enlarged area 0.041 to 0.50 (0.045:)
long.

Spines 0.040 to 0.051 (0.045) long.

Proboscis

receptacle attached immediately posterior to enlarged postion
of proboscis, 1.1 to 1.5 (1.3) long.
length, and 1.2 to 2.0 (1.5) long.

Lemnisci short, equal
Testes oval, equal in

size and shape, in tandem and not in contact; 0.660 to
1.072 (0.659) long by 0.220 to 0.352 (0.277) at widest
point.

Anterior testis in dilated portion of trunk;

posterior testis sometimes in dilated portion, but usually
not.

Cement glands elongate, 4 in number, and originate

immediately behind the posterior testis.

Shelled embryos

in body cavity of gravid female 0.047 to 0.052 (0.051) by
0.016 to 0.025 (0.019) wide.

Comparisons:

The specimens studies in this survey

indicate that in addition to being longer than:.males,
females have more longitudinal rows of hooks arming the
proboscis.

This situation is known to occur in other species,

but has never before been reported for Centrorhvnchus
spinosus.
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The only outstanding difference between the specimens
of this study and previous descriptions of Centrorhynchus
spinosus is the size of the shelled embryos*

Van Cleave

(1924a) reported the shelled embryos to be 4# to 54 by 24
microns.

Those of this study averaged only 19 microns wide.

This represents a slightly smaller width than those of other
reports.

Since the shelled embryos of this species show

’’surprising lack of uniformity in size” (Van Cleave,

1924a), this difference is regarded as minor.
The number of longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks
makes Centrorhvnchus spinosus easy to distinguish from other
members of the genus reported from North America.
.2* californicus has 4# longitudinal rows of hooks,
£• wardae 34 to 36 , C. microcephalus 36 to 3& and
0, scanensis 22.

Only C. conspectus. usually with

26 to 26

and occassionly up to 32 , has longitudinal rows which number
about the same as the 26 to 33 found for C. spinosus.
C. conspectus usually has no more than 26 longitudinal rows
of hooks (Van Cleave and Pratt, 1940) while C. spinosus
males average 29 and females 31 such rows.

In addition,

C. conspectus has hooks and spines totaling only 17 or 16
per longitudinal row (Van Cleave and Pratt, 1940) while C.
spinosus averages a total of 25 hooks and spines per row.
In the entire genus Centrorhvnchus. only C. aluconis,
C. elongatus, C. buteonis, C. clitorideus. C. breviacanthus.
and C. chabaudi, besides C. conspectus, have a number of
longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks falling within the
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range of C, spinosus.

Of these, only C. clitorideus with

20 to 22 and C. chabaudi with 20 to 26 have close to the
same number of hooks and spines per longitudinal row,
C. clitorideus has 4 to 6 hooks and 15 to 16 spines per
longitudinal row while C. spinosus has 7 to 9 hooks and 15
to 16 spines per row,

C. chabaudi differs even more with

10 to 12 hooks and also 10 to 12 spines per longitudinal row
(Golvan, 1956c,)

Prosthorhynchus Kostylev, 1915
Synonyms: Echinorhynchus Zoega in Muller, 1776, in part
Plagiorhynchus Luhe, 1911* in part
In 1915 Kostylev created the genus Prosthorhvnchus to
include some of the species assigned to the genus
Echinorhvnchus.

Even though this genus has had a troubled

history, it is a well recognized genus of Acanthocephala.
Kostylev designated no type species for his new genus
Prosthorhvnchus.

Travassos (1926) and Rauther (1930)

selected P. scolopacidis Kostylev, 1915 > as the type species
of the genus.

In his work on the Palaeacanthocephala in

I960, Golvan selected P. cylindraceus (Goeze, 1762) as the
type.

Yamaguti, in Systema Helminthum, listed P.

scolopacidis as the type species.
Prosthorhynchus has often been confused with the genus
Plagiorhynchus Luhe, 1911*

Van Cleave (1916) assigned a

species he described as new, Prosthorhvnchus formosus, to
the genus Plagiorhynchus.

In a catalogue of species,

5#
Travassos (1926) reassigned Plagiorhynchus formosus to the
genus Prosthorhvnchus.

No reason for this change was given.

According to Van Cleave (1942), Meyer perpetuated
TravassosT "error" by assigning the species in question to
Prosthorhvnchus when he wrote his monograph of the
Acanthocephala which appeared in Bronn*s Klassen und
Ordnungen des Tier-Reichs.

Van Cleave reaffirmed the

position of the species in Plagiorhynchus by stating that
Luhe described the genus Plagiorhynchus as having the
"brain" distinctly anterior to the posterior end of the
proboscis receptacle while Meyer (1932) reported the "brain"
of Prosthorhvnchus to be in the extreme posterior portion of
the proboscis receptacle.

Since the "brain" of P. formosus

is located in the middle third of the receptacle, Van Cleave
felt this proved his assignment of the species to
Plagiorhynchus correct (Van Cleave, 1942).
While this debate continued, workers juggled species
back and forth between the two genera, adding to the
confusion.
1956.

It appears the confusion was ended by Golvan in

Golvan reported that Meyer erred in his translation

of Kostylev*s 1915 paper.

According to Golvan (1956b),

Kostylev described the "brain11 of Prosthorhvnchus as located
in the longitudinal axis of the receptacle sufficiently
removed from the posterior end of it.

Meyer interpreted the

statement "sufficiently removed" as meaning in the back part
of the receptacle.

This indicated that the "brain" was near
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the base to following workers and led to the confusion of
Van Cleave and others.

Because in reality both

Plagiorhynchus and Prosthorhvnchus have the "brain" located
in the middle third of the receptacle, other characteristics
must be used to distinguish the two genera (Golvan, 1956b).
Golvan (1956b) published descriptions of the two genera and
reassigned the species according to his interpretation of
the original descriptions.

This included assigning

Plagiorhynchus formosus Van Cleave, 19lS> to the genus
Prosthorhvnchus.

This opinion is currently supported by

most persons working with the Acanthocephala (Schmidt and
Olsen, 1964).
Like Centrorhynchus. Prosthorhynchus is assigned to
the family Polymorphidae.

Prosthorhvnchus is characterized

by a cylindrical, spineless trunk; a cylindrical proboscis
with numerous hooks; numerous, rounded hypodermic nuclei; a
subterminal female genital pore; and shelled embryos with a
thick middle shell which does not have polar prolongations.
Approximately 19 species are assigned to this genus.
The generic position of several of these, however, is
questioned (Yamaguti, 1963).

Only one, Prosthorhynchus

formosus, has been reported from North America.

Werby found

specimens of Prosthorhynchus in the state of Washington
which she regarded as an undescribed species, but neither a
name nor a description has been published (Van Cleave and
Williams, 1951).
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Prosthorhvnchus formosus was collected in this survey
of Louisiana birds.

Prosthorhynchus formosus (Van Cleave, 191#)
(Plate III"]
— Synonym: Plagiorhynchus formosus Van Cleave, 191$
Van Cleave described Prosthorhynchus formosus from
specimens collected by Ransom from Colaptes auratus taken
in Maryland (Van Cleave, 191$).

After several years of
r

being shifted between the genera Plagiorhynchus and
Prosthorhynchus g it is now widely recognized as a member of
the latter (Schmidt and Olsen, 1964).

Besides being

reported from Colaptes auratus. P. formosus has also been
reported from the following birds:
Corvus b r a c h y r h y n c h o s Common Crow, Washington, D. C.
(Jones, 192$)
Gallus domesticus. Chicken, New Jersey (Jones, 192.B)
and Tennessee (Ward, 1950)
Turdus migratorius migratorius, Eastern Robin, New
Jersey (Jones, 192$), Michigan, New York,
and Virginia (Van Cleave, 1942), Virginia
(Webster, 1943), and Tennessee (Ward, 1950)
Dumetella carolinensis. Catbird, New Jersey (Cuvillier,
1934)
Hylocichla sp. Thrush, Washington, D. C. (Cuvillier,
1934)
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Hylocichla guttata. Hermit Thrush, New York (Van
Cleave, 1942)
Piplio erythrophthalmus. Tohee, New Jersey (Van
Cleave, 1942)
Quiscalus quiscula. Common Grackle, Kentucky (Van
Cleave, 1942)
Sturnus vulgaris, Starling, New Jersey (Van Cleave,
1942), Maryland, New York, and Ohio (Boyd,
1951 h

and Colorado (Ballard and Olsen,

1966)
Toxostoma rufum, Brown Thrasher, Ohio (Chandler and
Rausch, 1949)
Turdus migratorius caurinus t Northwestern Robin Alaska
(Van Cleave and Williams, 1951)
Turdus migratorius propinquus. Western Robin,
Washington (Van Cleave and Williams, 1951)
Ammospiza maritima, Seaside Sparrow, North Carolina
(Hunter and Quay, 1953)
Cyanocitta cristata, Blue Jay, Washington, D. C. (Boyd
et al., 1956)
Colaptes cafer, Red-shafted Flicker, Colorado (Schmidt
and Olsen, 1964)
The cystacanth of Pro sthorhynchus formosus was first
reported from the Pill Bug, Armadillidium vulgare. in
Washington, D. C. (Sinitsin, 1929)*

The life cycle was

worked out by Schmidt and Olsen (1964) with A. vulgare as
the intermediate host.

They also found the Domestic Turkey
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could be experimentally infected.
Prosthorhynchus formosus has now been found in Turdus
migratorius, Sturnella magna. Agelaius phoeniceus, and
Quiscalus quiscula in Louisiana.

Description of Prosthorhynchus formosus collected from
birds of Louisiana based on measurements of 1$ immature
worms (9 males and 9 females).

Numbers in parentheses

following the ranges are averages.

All measurements are in

millimeters.

Diagnosis:

With the characteristics of the genus.

Body elliptical to ovoid with proboscis bent ventrally
making about a 60 degree angle with the body.

Males 4*2 to

7.0 (5.1) long and females 3»5 to 12.1 (5.9) long.
Hypodermal nuclei numerous and evenly distributed throughout
trunk.

Proboscis 0.65 to~.l.l6 (1.03) long by 0.12 to 0.21

(0.16) wide; armed with 15 to 17 (16) longitudinal rows of
16 to 16 (17) hooks each.
with a row of 17.
a row of 16.

A row of hooks usually alternates

Occasionally a row of 17 alternates with

The hook lengths of a typical row from anterior

to posterior are 0 .052, 0.057* 0.056, 0.061, 0.061, 0.061,
0.062, 0.061, 0.060, 0.056, 0.054, 0.053, 0.053, 0,060,
0.061, and 0.060.

Length of apical hooks 0.040 to 0.053

(0.046); largest hooks, at midlevel of proboscis, 0.053 to
O.O 63 (O.O56 ); basal hooks 0.040 to 0,054 (0.050) long.
Lemnisci from slightly longer to about one and a half times
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as long as the proboscis receptacle.

Comparisons:

The specimens collected in this survey

agree with the published descriptions of Prosthorhvnchus
formosus in regard to body shape, proboscis size and shape,
number of longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks, position
of "brain" and appearance and distribution of the hypodermal
nuclei.

There are, however, two respects in which they do

not fit the original description of the species.
Van Cleave (1913) reported 13 to 14 hooks per longi
tudinal row of proboscis hooks and Schmidt and Olsen (1964)
reported 11 to 15.

Specimens collected in Louisiana have

16 to IS hooks per longitudinal row.

Specimens identified

as Prosthorhynchus formosus by Jones and confirmed by Van
Cleave have been described as having 12 hooks visible per
row with 2 to 4 more remaining inverted (Jones, 192S).

This

makes a total near that found in this study.
Only Prosthorhvnchus cvlindraceus has a number of hooks
per longitudinal row, 12 to 17 , that comes close to equaling
that of P. formosus as previously described or as reported
here, but P. cvlindraceus is an elongated worm and has up to

24 longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks (Golvan, 1956b).
P. formosus is a relatively short, elliptical worm with a
maximum of 1$ longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks.
The lengths of the proboscis hooks reported here are
smaller than those of the original description, but are
nearly equal to those reported for Prosthorhynchus formosus
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from chickens and robins of New Jersey^ (Jones, 1923)•

Corynosoma Luhe, 1904
Synonyms: Chentrosoma Monticelli, 1905, in part
Echinosoma Porta, 1907* in part
Luhe proposed the name Corynosoma in 1904 for a genus
he described to include two species of Acanthocephala
parasitic in birds and mammals (Van Cleave, 1953)•

He

designated C. strumosum (Rudolphi, 1302) as the type species
and enumerated the kinds of characteristics he felt were
available to define this genus, but did not offer an
adequate description (Van Cleave, 1945d).

Seven years later

Luhe gave a more complete description of the genus.
The date often cited for the establishment of the genus
by Luhe is 1905*

The reasons for the error were reviewed by

Van Cleave (1945d) who definitely established 1904 as the
date for the name Corynosoma.

The confusion over the year

in which Luhe actually-named the genus Corynosoma created a
nomenclatorial problem.

In 1905 Monticelli described a genus,

Chentrosoma. which was an assemblage of species now
considered members of several genera.

The type species of

Chentrosoma is now recognized as a member of Corynosoma.
Due to the frequent citing of 1905 as the year in which
Luhe named Corynosoma. Monticelli felt that his Chentrosoma
had priority and should be regarded as the correct name of
the genus (Van Cleave, 1945d).

When Van Cleave showed 1904

to be the date Luhe established Corynosoma. MonticelliTs
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Chentrosoma became a synonym.
In 1907 Porta chose Echinorhynchus gibber Olsson,
1&93» as the type species of a genus he described and named
Echinosoma.

Luhe (1911) pointed out that E. gibber is a

synonym of Corvnosoma strumosum, making Echinosoma a synonym
of Corvnosoma.
Corynosoma. like Centrorhynchus and Prosthorhynchus.
is a member of the family Polymorphidae.

Corynosoma is one

of several genera so closely related that assignment of
some species is extremely difficult.

In fact it sometimes

seems as if Corynosoma. Bolbosoma. Arhythmorhynchus. and
Filicollis are congeneric (Van Cleave, 1945b).

These genera

have so many characteristics in common that Van Cleave
(1937b) felt that the presence of genital spines is the only
diagonistic characteristic of Corynosoma.
In addition to the presence of spines around the geni
tal pore of the males and sometimes the females, a trunk
with the anterior portion swollen, small, numerous hypodermic
nuclei, claviform proboscis, four or six cement glands, and
shelled embryos with prolongations of the middle shell are
characteristic of the genus Corvnosoma.
There are approximately 31 species assigned to the
genus Corynosoma.

Species of the genus occur as adults in

the digestive tracts of mammals as well as birds.

About 19

species are regarded as parasites of mammals while 12 are
parasites of birds.

According to Lundstrom (1942), the

same species is often reported from both birds and mammals,
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but he and Van Cleave (1945c) reported that species reaching
sexual maturity in one do not do so in the other.

While

species of the genus have been reported from every continent,
more species are known from North America than any other
continent.

Four species, C. anatarius Van Cleave, 1945#

C. hipapilium Schmidt, 1965# C. constrictum Van Cleave,
1916, and C. mergi Lundstrom, 1941# have been reported from
birds of North America.
The first report of Corynosoma from birds of North
America was made by Linton (1692) when he reported
Echinorhvnchus striatus from a duck in Wyoming.

These

specimens were misidentified and represented an undescribed
species which Van Cleave (1916) described and named
C. constrictum.

Van Cleave (1945c) reported the second

species from birds of North America.
species and named it C. anatarium.

He described this
Corvnosoma mergi was

collected from ducks in Alaska by Robert Rausch.

Previously

this species had been known only from Europe (Van Cleave
and Rausch, 1951)®

The fourth species of the genus to be

reported from birds of North America was C. bipaoillum
described from specimens collected from a gull killed in
Alaska (Schmidt, 1965b)-.
Corvnosoma constrictum was collected in this survey
of Louisiana birds.
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Corvnosoma constrictum Van Cleave, 1916
(Plate V, Fig. 1}
Synonym: Echinorhvnchus striatus Linton, 1692
Linton (1692) identified some acanthocephalans found
parasitizing a Black Scoter, Oidemia americana, collected in
Wyoming as Echinorhvnchus striatus.

These worms were mis-

identified by Linton and in reality represented an
undescribed species.

Van Cleave (1916), while studying

materials deposited in the United States Museum, found these
specimens and named them Corynosoma constrictum.
C. constrictum has since been reported from the following
birds:
Anas acuta, American Pintail, Illinois (Van Cleave and
Starrett, 1940), British Columbia, Michigan
and Wisconsin (Van Cleave, 1945c),
Washington (Priebe, 1952), and Alaska
(Schmidt, 1965b)
Anas carolinensis. Green-winged Teal, Illinois (Van
Cleave and Starrett, 1940) and Iowa and
Texas (Van Cleave, 1945c)
Anas discors, Blue-winged Teal, Illinois (Van Cleave
and Starrett, 1940), British Columbia and
Oklahoma (Van Cleave, 1945c), and
Washington (Priebe, 1952)
Anas platvrhvnchos. Mallard, Illinois (Van Cleave and
Starrett, 1940) and British Columbia and
Iowa (Van Cleave, 1945c)

"Domestic Duck" Illinois (Van Cleave and Starrett,
1940)
Qxyura .jamaicensis. Rudy Duck, Illinois (Van Cleave
and Starrett, 1940) and Iowa, Ohio, and
Oklahoma (Van Cleave, 1945c)
Aythva affinis, Lesser Scaup, British Columbia (Van
Cleave, 1945c) and Alaska Schmidt, 1965b)
Avthva sp#, Scaup, Iowa (Van Cleave, 1945c)
Fulica americana, American Coot, Ohio (Van Cleave,
1945c)
Spatula clypeata. Shoveler, Iowa (Van Cleave, 1945c)
Bucephala albeola, Buffle-head, Washington (Priebe,
1952)
Rallus limicola, Virginia Rail, Iowa (Redington and
Ulmer, 1964)
Melanitta deglandi. White-winged Scoter, Alaska
(Schmidt, 1965b)
In addition to birds, Corynosoma constrictum has also
been reported from a mink collected in Wisconsin (Van
Cleave, 1953)•
Corvnosoma constrictum has now been found in Anas
discors. Spatula clypeata» and Aythya affinis in Louisiana

Description of Corynosoma constrictum collected from
birds of Louisiana based on measurements of 41 worms (14
males and 27 females).

Numbers in parentheses following
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ranges are averages.

Diagnosis:

All measurements are in millimeters.

With the characteristics of the genus.

Body divided into two or three parts by one or two con
strictions.

Mature males 2.0 to 6.5 (4«7) and mature

females 6.0 to S.9 (7*1) long.

Greatest width, at midbody,

males 0.99 to 1.13 (1.01) and females 1.07 to 1.74 (1.31)•
Trunk spines on anterior segment of body stop at first con
striction, 0.022 to 0.027 (0.024) long.

Genital spines of

males 0.025 to 0.026 (0.026) long and of females 0.020 to
0.022 (0.021) long.

Proboscis slightly swollen near base,

0.330 to 0.462 (0.412) long by O.I65 to 0.275 (0.193) at
widest point; armed with 16 to 19 (16) longitudinal rows of
9 to 12 (11) hooks and spines each.

Apical thorns 0.037 to

0.04# (0.041) long and spines at base 0.033 to 0.046 (0 .039)
long.

Neck 0.429 to 0.440 (0.435) long by 0.290 to 0.319

(0.305) wide.
long.

Proboscis receptacle 0.660 to 1.43 (I.O56)

Lemnisci filiform, equal in length and as long as

proboscis receptacle.

Testes in tandem, equal size and

0.605 to 0.660 (0.623) long by 0,266 to 0,330 (0.306) wide.
Cement glands tubular, four in number, and begin immediately
behind posterior testis.

Shelled embryos in body cavity of

gravid female, 0.077 to 0,067 (O.OBO) long by 0.013 to 0,016
(0.016) wide.

Comparisons:

Table VI compares characteristics of
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Corynosoma constrictum collected in this study to those
reported by Linton (1&92) and Van Cleave (191#)•
With three exceptions, the Corvnosoma constrictum
collected in this survey fit previous descriptions of the
species.

Van Cleave (191$) mentioned only one constriction

of the body, but Linton (1&92) mentioned two.
The body length of both males and females collected in
Louisiana exceeds the lengths reported by Linton and Van
Cleave.

Schmidt (1965b) reported that specimens of

Corvnosoma constrictum collected in Alaska reached a length
of S.5 mm.

He also reported that examination of paratype

specimens confirmed Van Cleav&s reported lengths.

Schmidt

felt that this species either has a wider range of variation
than reported by Van Cleave or else there is a complex of
two or more closely related species in ducks.
In the original description of the species, Van Cleave
gave no measurement for the proboscis length.
reported it to be 0.6 mm long.

Linton

Linton’s measurement exceeds

the average length, 0.412 mm, found for the specimens t>f
this survey.

Since the practice of considering only the

spines portion of the holdfast organ as the proboscis was
established after the work of Linton, it is possible that
his proboscis length includes what is now considered
proboscis a& well as part of the neck.

This possibility

seems even more likely when it is: noted that the proboscis
width reported by Linton, 0.20 mm, matches that of the
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specimens of this study, 0.19 mm.
In complete descriptions of Corynosoma constrictums
there has never been more than 16 longitudinal rows of
proboscis hooks and spines reported.
above have up to 19 such rows.

The specimens described

Van Cleave (1945c) did report,

however, that C. constrictum has two to four more longitud
inal rows than C. anatarium.

In the same paper he reported

14 longitudinal rows for C. anatarium. implying 16 to 18
such rows for

constrictum.

In personal communication,

Schmidt (1966) reported up to 20 longitudinal rows for
specimens he considers to be C. constrictum.

Specimens of

this species with more than 16 longitudinal rows of
proboscis hooks and spines seem, then, to exist.
Corvnosoma constrictum is easily distinguished from
other species of the genus reported from North American
birds.

It lacks the neck papillae of C. bipapillum, has at

least two more longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks and
spines of the fore-trunk divided into two bands as does
C. mergi.
Only Corynosoma hadweni, C. peposacae. C. phalacrocoracis, C. strumosus, C. sudsuche. C. tunitae, and
C. turbidum have proboscis hooks and spines arranged in a
manner similar to that of C. constrictum.
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Table VI. Characteristics of Corvnosoma constrictum
as reported by Linton, Van Cleave, and this study
Linton
_1S92
Body length (mm)
males
females
Proboscis length
(mm)
Proboscis width
(mm)
No. long, rows of
proboscis hooks
and spines

2.5 to 5.5
3.3

2.3 to 4.3

0.600

2.0 to 6.5
6.0 to S.9
0.330 to
0.462
0.19

0.20

.

This
studv

Van Cleave
1918

16

16

to 19

No. hooks and spines
per long, row

12

10 to 12

9

to 12

Length of apical
thorns (microns)

50

31 to 41

37

to 48

-

35 to 41

33

to 48

SO to 108
12 to 16

77
13

to 87
to 18

Length of spines on
proboscis (microns)
Shelled embryo
length (microns)
width (microns)

140
30
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Corvnosoma hadweni and C. strumpsum have never been
found as mature worms in birds.

Both have trunk spines

which extend much farther posteriorly on the ventral surface
than on the dorsal.

This is not the case in C. constrictum

in which the trunk spines extend just as far on the dorsal
surface as on the ventral.
Corynosoma constrictum can be distinguished from
C. peposacae and C. sudsuche by the size of the shelled
embryos.

The shelled embryos of C. constrictum measure 77

to 10S by 12 to 16 microns.
be even larger.

Linton (1&92) reported them to

C. paposacae has shelled embryos that are

63 by 17 microns and those of C. sudsuche are 68 by 25
microns.
The trunk spines of Corvnosoma tunitae end far anterior
to the slight constriction of the body while those of
C. constrictum end at the pronounced body constriction.
The body of Corynosoma phalacrocoracis is much wider
at the anterior end than the posterior.

It tapers rapidly

from the swollen anterior region to the narrow posterior
portion.

The body of C. constrictum is not so shaped.

Corynosoma turbidum has one or two hooks on the
ventral surface of the proboscis which are much larger than
the others.

C. constrictum does not possess "giant" hooks.
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Polymorphus Luhe, 1911
Synonyms: Echinorhvnchus Zoega in Muller, 1776, in part
Profilicollis Meyer, 1931
Hexaglandula Petrotschenko, 1950
In 1911, Luhe proposed two genera, Polvmorphus and
Filicollis. for species of Acanthocephala parasitic in
ducks.

He presented sufficient descriptions to distinguish

between the two as he knew them, but since he assigned only
one species to each the full range of characteristics of
each genus was not known.

As more species were discovered,

workers came to the conclusion that an inflated proboscis
was a diagnostic characteristic of the genus Filicollis and
that no species of Polymorphus had an inflated proboscis
(Van Cleave, 1945a).
The genus Profilicollis was proposed by Meyer (1931).
The only characteristics which permitted it to be
distinguished from Polymorphus were its longer, more slender
neck and its shelled embryos with no polar prolongations of
the middle shell.

Even though Witenberg, only one year

later, expressed his doubts as to the validity of the genus,
Van Cleave accepted it as a valid genus (Van Cleave, 1937a).
When it was found that the shelled embryos of Profilicollis
did have polar prolongations of the middle shell, only the
length of the neck permitted it to be distinguished from
Polvmorphus.

Van Cleave then changed his mind and also

supported the idea that Polvmorphus and Profilicollis are
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synonyms (Van Cleave, 1939)*
Proceeding under the assumption that all Polymorphidae
with inflated proboscises were members of the genus
Filicollis« workers assigned several species to this genus
that should have been considered Polymorphus.

Van Cleave

(1947a) analyzed the differences between Polvmorphus and
Filicollis and showed that the proboscises of some species
of Polvmorphus were inflated.

He found that in the genus

Polvmorphus the spined portion of the holdfast organ,
defined as the proboscis, is the inflated area.
genus Filicollis, the proboscis is not inflated.

In the
The

inflation in Filicollis is the unspined portion of the
holdfast organ, the neck.

With the differences between the

two genera clarified, Van Cleave was able to assign
accurately the species that had been misassigned due to the
incomplete understanding of the differences between
Filicollis and Polvmorphus.
The subgenus Falsifilicollis was proposed to include
all of the species of Polvmorphus with inflated, spherical
proboscises (Webster, 194&a).

He did not assign P. trochus

to this subgenus because, even though the proboscis of the
female is inflated, members of this species lack spherical
proboscises.

Yamaguti reported that species of

Falsifilicollis also differed from the other species of
Polvmorphus in the shape of the shelled embryo.

The middle

shell of the shelled embryo of Falsificollis was reported to
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have no polar prolongations while it did have in other
species of Polymorphus*

Yamaguti (1963) elevated

Falsifilicollis to a generic rank.

To date this change has

received no comment in the literature.
Perry (1942) described Falsifilicollis altmani as a
new species and assigned it to the genus Filicollis.

When

Van Cleave clarified the differences between Filicollis and
Polymorphus» F. altmani was assigned to Polymorphus.
Webster selected this species as the type of
Falsifilicollis.

When Yamaguti raised Falsifilicollis to

generic standing, F. altmani became the type species even
though Perry described the middle shell of the shelled
embryo as ’’showing tendency toward polar prolongation."

It

seems doubtful that the genus Falsifilicollis will receive
recognition.
The genus Hexaglandula was proposed by Petrotschenko
in 1950 to include some species assigned to Polymorphus.
He defined Polymorphus as Polymorphidae with a plump trunk,
trunk spines not arranged in a narrow band, four cement
glands, and prominent polar prolongations of the middle
shell of the shelled embryos.

Hexaglandula was

characterized as having an elongate body with spines arranged
in a narrow band, six cement glands, and shelled embryos with
"less prominent" polar prolongations of the middle shell
(Yamaguti, 1963).

Schmidt (1965a) felt that the group named

Hexaglandula was not sufficiently different from Polvmorphus
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to merit recognition as a separate genus*
Polvmorphus, like Centrorhynchus, Prosthorhynchus, and
Corynosoma, is a member of the family Polymorphidae.
Polymorphus is characterized by a small body; a distinct,
non-inflated neck; a double-walled proboscis receptacle
inserted at the base of the proboscis; four or six cement
glands; a non-spined, terminal genital pore; and shelled
embryos with polar prolongations.
In a key to the species of the genus Polymorphus,
Schmidt (1965a) listed 29 species in the genus.
these have been collected in North America.

Twelve of

The first,

P. botulus, was assigned to the genus Filicollis when it
was first described as a new species by Van Cleave (1916a).
He later (1939) assigned it to Polymorphus.
is the American Eider, Somateria mollissima.

The type host
P. obtusus

was described from material collected from a Water-turkey,
Anhinga anhinga, killed in Florida (Van Cleave, 191&)•
Van Cleave (1920) described a new species, P. arcticus,
from material collected from the King Eider, Somateria
r

spectabilis. which was obtained in northern Canada.

Jones

collected Wood Ibis, Mycteria americana, in Florida that
were parasitized by Acanthocephala.

These specimens were

described as a new species and named P. crassus by Van
Cleave in 1924*

The fifth species of Polymorphus to be

reported from North America, P. marilis, was described as a
new species from specimens collected from the Greater
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Scaup, Aythva marila. obtained in Oklahoma (Van Cleave,
1939)*

In 1940 Van Cleave and Starrett reported three

species from ducks collected in Illinois*

Two, P. acutis

and P. cucullatus, were described as new species from
Anas platyrhynchos and the Hooded Merganser, Lophodytes
cucullatus. respectively.

The other, P. minutus

collected from A. platyrhynchos. is widely distributed in
Europe but had never before been reported from North
America (Van Cleave and Starrett, 1940).

P. trochus was

described as a new species by Van Cleave (1945a) from
specimens collected by Rausch from Fulica americana killed
in Ohio.

Cable and Quick (1954) reported P. corvnosoma

Travassos, 1915* from Nyctanassa violacea collected in
Puerto Rico.

This was the first report of this species

from a locality other than Brazil.

P. paradoxis was

described as a new species from a beaver collected in
Canada (Connell and Corner, 1957).

The twelfth species

reported from North America, P. swartzi. was described as a
new species from specimens found parasitizing a Barrow*s
Goldeneye, Bucephala islandica. collected in Alaska
(Schmidt, 1965a).

Polymorphus trochus Van Cleave, 1945
(Plate IV and rlate V, Fig. 2)
Polymorphus trochus was described from specimens
collected from Fulica americana killed in Ohio.

It has

also been reported from this host in Illinois and New York
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(Van Cleave, 1945a) and Washington (Priebe, 1952)*

The only

other reported host for P. trochus is Anas platyrhynchos
collected in Washington by Priebe in 1952.
Polymorphus trochus has now been found in Fulica
americana in Louisiana.

Description of Polvmorphus trochus collected from
birds of Louisiana based on measurements of 36 mature worms
(22 males and 14 females).
ranges are averages.

Diagnosis:

Numbers in parentheses following

All measurements are in millimeters.

With the characteristics of the genus.

Body of males, rounded at junction with neck, expands
rapidly to dilated anterior portion, posterior to which it
tapers rapidly to narrow posterior extremity; 2,5 to 4«1
(3«3) long by 0.66 to 0.92 (0.73) wide.

Body of females,

rounded at junction with neck, expands rapidly to dilated
anterior portion, posterior to which it tapers gradually to
narrow posterior extremity; 4*3 to 7*0 (5-4) long by 0.92 to
1.43 (1*0&) wide.

Proboscis of males and females differs in

shape; males nearly cylindrical and not inflated and females
pear-shaped with an inflated area at base and a nipple-like
anterior portion; 0.396 to 0.450 (0.434) long in both sexes;
0.175 to 0.196 (0.166) wide in males and 0.330 to 0.374
(O.36O) wide in females; armed in both sexes with 19 to 20
(20) longitudinal rows of 9 to 11 (11) hooks each.

Thorns

of apical hooks 0.037 to 0.045 (0.043) long; thorns of

go
middle hooks 0.040 to 0.045 (0.043) long; thorns of basal
hooks 0.030 to 0.03S (0.033) long.

Proboscis receptacle,

attached at base of proboscis, 0.6# to 1.14 (0.95) long.
Lemnisci clavifora and extended posteriorly slightly farther
than the proboscis receptacle.

Testes, sometimes in tandem

and sometimes side by side, spherical, equal in size, and
0.3# to 0.55 (0.49) across.

Four cement glands originate

immediately behind posterior testis.

Shelled embryos in

body cavity of gravid female 0.072 to 0.075 (0.074) long by
0.013 to 0.015 (0.014) wide.

Comparisons:

The specimens of Polymorphus trochus

collected in Louisiana agree in all respects with the
original description by Van Cleave (1945a).

The only other

species of the genus which has proboscis hooks arranged in
19 to 20 longitudinal rows is P. mathevossianae
Petrotschenko, 1959» which has 20 such rows.

P. trochus

has 19 or 20 longitudinal rows of 9 to 11 hooks each and
P. mathevossianae has 20 longitudinal rows of 11 or 12 hooks
each.

The shelled embryos of P. trochus. maximum size #4

by 20 microns, are considerably smaller than those of
P. mathevossianae. minimum size 102 by 1# microns.

The

shape of the proboscis of P. trochus females is unique.

Arhythmorhynchus Luhe, 1911
Synonym: Southwellina Witenberg, 1932
Luhe (1911) proposed the genus Arhythmorhynchus for a
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single species, A. frassoni (Molin, 1858), collected from a
curlew killed in Germany.

Van Cleave (1916b) later emended

the generic description to accommodate several new species.
In 1932 Witenberg proposed Southwellina as a new genus
and designated Arhythmorhynchus hispidus Van Cleave, 1925»
as the type species.

Chandler (1935) described a new

species of Acanthocephala and named it A. duocinctus even
though he stated it fitted the description of the genus
Southwellina perfectly.

Later Linclcome followed ChandlerTs

assignment when he added to the description of A. duocinctus.
Lincicorae indicated that Van Cleave questioned the validity
of Southwellina as a genus (Lincicome, 1943)*

Upon examina

tion of species assigned to the genera Arhythmorhynchus and
Southwellina, Van Cleave (1945b) reported that he saw no
justification for the recognition of Southwellina.
Arhythmorhynchus and Southwellina are considered synonymous
by most persons working with the Acanthocephala.
The genera Arhythmorhynchus, Bolbosoma, Corynosoma.
Filicollis, and Polymorphus are so closely related that
differentiation is often difficult (Van Cleave, 1935b).
Originally presence of several greatly enlarged hooks on the
ventral surface of the proboscis and a trunk with the sub
cuticular nuclei so arranged as to divide it into two
distinct regions were thought to be unique to
Arhythmorhynchus.

When Van Cleave (1937b) described a

species of Corvnosoma with a few enormous proboscis hooks on
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the ventral surface, only the structure of the body wall
was left as a diagnostic characteristic of Arhythmorhynchus.
Arhythmorhynchus is the fifth genus of the family
Polymorphidae to be discussed in this paper.
Arhythmorhynchus is described as a member of the family
Polymorphidae with a long, slender, spinose trunk.

The

trunk is swollen in the anterior portion, behind which there
is another swelling.

The second swollen area has large,

numerous hypodermic nuclei in the body wall.

Behind the

second swelling, the trunk is slender with nearly no
hypodermic nuclei.

The posterior end of the trunk may or

may not have a third swollen area.

The proboscis is

spindle-shaped with the ventral hooks larger than the dorsal
hooks.

The shelled embryos are elliptical and may or may

not have polar prolongations with outpocketings.
Approximately 19 species are assigned to the genus
Arhythmorhynchus.
from North America.

Eight of the species have been reported
A. trichocephalus (Leuckart, I 876) and

A. uncinatus (Kaiser, 1893) were the first two to be
reported, but unfortunately incomplete descriptions were
given.

Their hosts were collected in Florida, but the

identity of the hosts was not reported.

Van Cleave (1924b)

redescribed the two species, but he only had the specimens
of the original collectors with which to work.

Many

structural details of the two species and the identity of
their type hosts still remain unknown.

The only additional

&3
report, other than listing, of either of the two species was
made by Bullock'(I960) when he collected immature specimens
of A. uncinatus from the mesenteries of sheepsheads,
Archosargus probatocephalus. caught off the coast of
southwest Florida.
Van Cleave (1916b) described two more species of the
genus, Arhythmorhynchus brevis and A. pumilirostris. from
the American Bittern, Botaurus lentiginosus.

The type

specimens were collected in Maryland and Washington, D. C.,
respectively.
The fifth species of the genus Arhythmorhynchus to be
reported from this continent was A. duocinctus described by
Chandler (1935) from specimens found in mesenteries of a
fish caught in Galveston Bay, Texas.

The adults of this

species were not known until 1943 when Lincicome collected
and described them from a Black-crowned Might Heron,
Mycticorax nycticorax. which died in the New York Zoological
Park.
Arhythmorhynchus compactus was described from specimens
collected from the Aleutian Sandpiper. Erolica ptilocnemis.
shot in Alaska (Van Cleave and Rausch, 1950).

A.

macracanthus was described by Ward and Winter (1952) from
immature specimens collected from the mesenteries of the
yellowfin croaker, Unbrina roncador, caught off the coast of
California.
described.

The adults of this species have yet to be
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Schmidt (1963) reported the eighth species of
Arhythmorhynchus to be collected in North America.

He

described A. capellae from specimens found parasitizing
Capella gallinago collected in Colorado.
Some acanthocephalans were collected in Louisiana from
Rallus longirostris and given to the author for identifica
tion.

Most of the specimens are only fragments of worms

and no specimen has the proboscis fully extended.

The

material is in such poor condition that specific identifi
cation is impossible, but the worms are specimens of a
species of Arhythmorhynchus.

The following is as complete a

description possible from the material at hand.

Arhythmorhynchus sp.
Description based on study of 17 worms (9 males and 6
females) collected from birds of Louisiana.

Numbers in

parentheses following the ranges are averages.

All

measurements are in millimeters.

Diagnosis:

With the characteristics of the genus.

Elongate body increases gradually in diameter from junction
of neck to a shallow constriction about 3 from anterior end.
Constriction followed by a dilated area of varying width,
but about 2 long which narrows rapidly to a long slender
hind-trunk.

Posterior end moderately dilated in males and

extremely dilated in mature females.

Posterior dilation up

to 9 long by 3 wide in mature females, less in males and
immature females.

Mature males 22 to 35 (30) long and mature

females 30 to 41 (36) long.

Proboscis with swollen area in

middle, armed with 16 to 18 (17) longitudinal rows of more
than 18 hooks and spines per row.

Each longitudinal row of

proboscis hooks and spines comprised of an undetermined
number of hooks and 12 spines.

Proboscis with hooks on

apical portion and spines beginning at base of enlarged
area.

Several hooks on ventral surface of swollen area much

larger than corresponding hooks on dorsal surface.

Spines

0.050 to 0.055 (0.053) long and thorns of "giant" hooks
0.096 to 0.112 (0.105) long.

Proboscis receptacle, attached

at base of proboscis, 1.08 to 1.93 (1.70) long.

Filiform

lemnisci extend posteriorly slightly farther than proboscis
receptacle.

Testes always in middle enlargement of body and

variable in size and shape; some oval and others triangular,
the latter arranged in diamond pattern.

Shelled embryos

removed from body cavity of gravid female average 0.075 long
by 0.027 wide.

Comparisons:

Since the pattern of proboscis hooks of

this material cannot be determined, comparison is difficult.
The specimens of this study have 16 to 18 longitudinal rows
of proboscis hooks and spines with 12 spines and more than 5
hooks each.

Arrangements such as this occur in

Arhythmorhynchus brevis. A. duocinctum. A. frassoni,
A. trichocephalus and A. uncinatus.

Of this group, only
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A. frassoni, and A. trichocephalus have hooks on the ventral
surface of the proboscis which are conspicuously larger than
the corresponding hooks on the dorsal surface.

A. frassoni

has been reported only from Europe and A. trichocephalus
only from North America.
The description of A. trichocephalus is incomplete and
no measurements for proboscis hooks or spines are recorded.
The specimens of this study differ from A. trichocephalus in
that A. trichocephalus does not have a dilated area at the
posterior extremity (Golvan, 1956a).

A. trichocephalus also

is reported to have from two to four more longitudinal rows
of proboscis hooks and spines (Van Cleave, 1924b).
Nevertheless, the specimens of this study more closely
resemble A. trichocephalus than they do any other species
reported from this continent.
In all determinable respects except for the size of the
shelled embryos, the unidentified specimens of this study
agree with the description of A. frassoni.

The shelled

embryos of A, frassoni are reported to be 35 to 39 microns
by 14 microns while those of the specimens of this study are
considerably larger.

The length of the thorns and spines of

A. frassoni have not been reported.

A key to the species of

the genus Arhythmorhynchus prepared by Golvan (1956a) keys
the specimens of this study out to A. frassoni.
The fact that Arhythmorhynchus frassoni has been
reported only from Europe does not preclude the possibility
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that these specimens are of that species,

Polymorphus

minutus has a wide geographical distribution in Europe but
had never been reported from North America until Van Cleave
and Starrett (1940) found it in ducks in Illinois,
The specific identity of the specimens of
Arhythmorhynchus collected in this survey will probably not
be known until specimens in better condition are collected
and more information is available about A. trichocephalus,

Macracanthorhynchus Travassos, 1917
Synonyms: Echinorhvnchus Zoega in Muller, 1776, in part
Gigantorhvnchus Hamann, 1892, in part
Hormorhynchus Johnston, 1918, not Ward
The first species of Macracanthorhynchus to be reported,
M, hirudinaceus t was named Taenia hirudinacea by Pallas in
1871 because the acanthocephalans were not yet recognized
as a distinct group (Van Cleave, 1953)*

In 1776 when Zoega

proposed the genus Echinorhvnchus to include all of the
known species of Acanthocephala, T. hirudinacea became
E. hirudinaceus.

Hamann (1892) made the first attempt to

establish more than one genus and to group them into
families.

He assigned E. hirudinaceus to his genus

Gigantorhvnchus.

Gigantorhvnchus. as it was originally

described, included species of several modern genera.

In

1917, Travassos described the genus Macracanthorhynchus to
which he assigned G. hirudinaceus.
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The genus Hormorhynchus was proposed by Ward (1917) to
include several species of Acanthocephala now recognized as
members of Moniliformis.

Johnston (1913) assigned the

species currently recognized as Macracanthorhynchus
hirudinaceus to Hormorhynchus.

This position was not

accepted by following workers.
Macracanthorhynchus. like Mediorhynchus discussed
earlier in this paper, is a member of the order __
Archiacanthocephala.

Oligacenthorhynchidae, the family to

which Macracanthorhynchus is assigned, is characterized by
a large body, protonephridia, proboscis hooks with
anteriorly directed root processes, neck papillae, and eight
cement glands.
Macracenthorhynchus, which reaches maturity in the
digestive tracts of mammals, is characterized by a very
large body, globular proboscis with six spiral rows of six
hooks each, comparatively short lemnisci, and elongate testes
located in the anterior half of the trunk.
Three species are assigned to the genus
Macracanthorhynchus.

Two, M. hirudinaceus and M. ingens.

have been reported from North America.

M. hirudinaceus has

attained a cosmopolitan distribution while M. ingens has not
been reported from a locality outside of North America.
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Macracanthorhynchus ingens (von Linstow, 1379)
Synonyms: Echinorhynchus ingens von Linstow, 1379
Prosthorhynchus ingens Travassos, 1917
In 1379 von Linstow described an acanthocephalan from
the intestine of a raccoon, Procyon lotor. which he named
Echinorhynchus ingens.
reported.

Few details of its morphology were

According to Van Cleave (1953) when the concept of

Echinorhvnchus began to narrow and some of the modern genera
were proposed, no one attempted to reassign E. ingens until
1917 when Travassos assigned it to the genus Prosthorhynchus.
Because of its large body size and the nature of the shelled
embryo, Meyer (1932) removed it from Prosthorhynchus and
listed it as Macracanthorhynchus ingens.

In 1946, Moore

redescribed the species and worked out its life cycle.
Moorefs study definitely established M. ingens as a member
of the genus Macracanthorhynchus and provided the first
detailed information about its morphology.
Procvon:lotor is the only host from which mature
specimens have been reported, but Van Cleave (1953) reported
that immature specimens have been collected from the mink,
Mustela vison. the grey fox, Urocyon cinereoargenteus, the
eastern skunk, Mephitis mephitis nigra, and the hairy-tailed
mole, Parascalops breweri.
The life cycle of Macracanthorhynchus ingens was studied
using various species of scarabaeid beetles as experimental
intermediate hosts (Moore, 1946).

A milliped,
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Narceus americanus, was later found to be a natural
intermediate host (Crites, 1964)*
One immature specimen of Macracanthorhynchus ingens was
collected in Louisiana from Strix varia.

Description of one immature male Macracanthorhynchus
ingens collected in Louisiana.

All measurements are in

millimeters.

Diagnosis:

With the characteristics of the genus.

Body increases gradually in width from junction of neck to
maximum width about midbody from which it tapers rapidly to
slender posterior extremity; 4.2 long by 0.9 at widest
point.

Proboscis 0.473 long by 0.495 wide and armed with 6

circular rows of 6 hooks each.

Hooks of first two circles

slightly recurved, with, long anteriorly directed root
processes, acuminate at tip and 0.132 to O.I65 (0.14#) long.
Hooks of third and fourth circles strongly recurved, with
anteriorly directed root processes, chisel-shaped point, and
0.106 to 0.120 (0.116) long.

Hooks of fifth and sixth

circles slightly recurved, with no anteriorly directed root
processes, and 0.75 long.
posterior end of trunk.

Slender lemnisci reach nearly to
Testes oval and not in contact;

0.253 and 0.231 long by 0.99 and 0.93 wide respectively.
Cement glands visible as developing masses in extreme pos
terior portion of body.
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Comparisons:

Moore designated the hooks of the first

two circles type I, those of the third and fourth circles
type II, and those of the fifth and sixth circles type III.
Each type of hook has a different shape.

The hooks of the

specimen collected in this study agree with the description
by Moore in regard to size, shape and arrangement.
Table VII compares the lengths of the three types of
hooks of Macracanthorhynchus ingens collected in Louisiana
to those reported by Moore (1946) and Van Cleave (1953)•
Macracanthorhynchus ingens reaches sexual maturity in
the digestive tract of mammals.
definitive host.

Procyon lotor is its usual

The intermediate host is a milliped,

Narceus americanus, even though Moore (1946) demonstrated
that scarabaeid beetles could serve as experimental
intermediate hosts.

It is thought that M. ingens also has

a paratenic host, postulated by Moore to be Rana pipiens and
possibly other amphibians.

It is possible that the Strix

varia infected with M. ingens acquired the parasite by
eating a paratenic host such as Rana pipiens.

The parasite

became established in the intestine of the owl but probably
would not have reached sexual maturity in that host.

It is

also possible that the owl acquired the parasite by eating a
small raccoon which was parasitized.

It seems much less

likely that the owl became infected directly from the
intermediate host.

Table VII. Hook lengths of Macracanthorhynchus ingens
(in microns)
Type I

Type II

Type III -

Strix varia"^

130 to 165

103 to 120

75

Procvon lotor^"
2
Procvon lotor
3
Procyon lotor

143 to 163

135 to 147

71 to 75

120 to 140

70 to 34

104 to 115

30

152
127 to 150

1.

This study

2.

Moore (1946)

3.

Van Cleave (1953)

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Host specificity:

Some information about host speci

ficity of Acanthocephala of birds can be gained form the
host lists for each species given earlier in this paper.
So far as the author has been able to determine, these lists
record every species from which the acanthocephalans under
discussion have been collected.

Table II, a list of the

birds examined in this study and the acanthocephalans present,
supplements this information.
Species of the genera Arhythmorhvnchus. Corvnosoma. and
Polvmorphus collected in this study occurred only in waterfowl
and shore birds.

With the exception of those from three

Red-bellied Woodpeckers, Centrorhynchus occurred only in birds
of prey.

Prosthorhynchus occurred only in birds which feed,

in part, on terrestrial arthropods.

The genus Mediorhvnchus

occurred only in birds which feed in part on terrestrial
arthropods or arthropods that live in trees.

In no case was

a species which was found parasitizing waterfowl or shore
birds found in other birds.
A complete life cycle is not known for any species of
Arhythmorhynchus.

Marine fish serve as paratenic hosts for

several species of this genus, and therefore it is assumed
that aquatic arthropods are the intermediate hosts.

Likewise,

there is not a single life cycle known for any species of
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the genus Corynosoma. but since adults occur in waterfowl
and marine mammals, it is thought that aquatic arthropods
are also the intermediate hosts for species of this genus.
The life cycle of one species of Polymorphus, P. minutus.
has been determined.

The intermediate hosts are species of

the amphipod genus Gammarus.
Corynosoma constrictum was found parasitizing members
of three different genera of the family Anatidae, Anas
discors, Spatula clypeata, and Aythya affinis.

According

to Bent (1962), the diet of each of these birds consists
in part of aquatic insects, insect larvae, and crustaceans.
The birds also feed on aquatic plants.

Many arthropods are

probably eaten along with the plant food.

Each of these

birds has opportunities to acquire C. constrictum directly
from the intermediate host.
While there is no life cycle known for any species of
the genus Centrorhynchus. infective larvae occur in the
mesenteries of various amphibians and reptiles.

These are

assumed to be paratenic hosts because all of the known
acanthocephalan life cycles require arthropods for intermedi
ate hosts.

Centrorhynchus spinosus was collected from birds

of three different orders, Falconiformes, Strigiformes, and
Piciformes.

In addition, various reptiles were found

serving as paratenic hosts.

The reptilian hosts had dozens

of infective larvae encysted in their mesenteries.

Indi

viduals of the first two orders, birds of prey, probably
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become infected by eating infected reptiles.

This would

account for the frequency with which birds of prey hosted
C. spinosus in great numbers.

One meal from a heavily

infected paratenic host would introduce a large number of
acanthocephalans.

In the arthropod host, there are seldom

more than two larvae per infected host.

It would be

necessary for a bird to feed on hundreds of intermediate
hosts in order to acquire the number of acanthocephalans
that can be acquired from one snake.

It would be nearly

impossible for the three specimens of Centurus carolinus
infected with Ci. spinosus to have acquired their
acanthocephalans in a manner other than feeding directly
on the intermediate hosts.

Two of the three woodpeckers

had only one worm and the other had but two.
In the entire genus Mediorhynchus only one life cycle,
that of M. grandis. is known.

The intermediate hosts of

M. grandis are various species of grasshoppers and
crickets.

Development has also been demonstrated to

occur in beetles (Moore, 1962).

The intermediate hosts

of the other species of the genus are likewise probably
terrestrial insects.

M. papillosus was found parasitizing

a species of the Picidae, order piciforraes and species
of the families Corvidae, Sturnidae, and Icteridae, order
Passeriforaes.

Most of the specimens examined from these

families had insect fragments, primarily form beetles, in
the digestive tracts.

The species of Mediorhynchus are

probably acquired by feeding directly on the insect
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intermediate hosts.

This would explain the relatively few

individuals found per infected bird (See Table II).
There are many reports stating that the Acanthocephala
lack host specificity induced by the jphysiology of the host.
While the degree of specificity varies with individual
acanthocephalan species, in general, the feeding habits of
their hosts are more important in determining which a
acanthocephalans parasitize particular animals than are
differences in the physiological make-up of the host
(Van Cleave, 1949).

Fisher (I960) made the same report

concerning the species of Neoechinorhynchus occurring in
turtles.

Ward (1950) reported that, "The Acanthocephala

are lacking host specificity in regard to the arthropod
as well as the final hosts."

This statement may be too

generalized, but it certainly appears that feeding habits
play a major role in determining which species of
Acanthocephala parasitize a given host.

It does seem that

Acanthocephala are specific to the class of the definitive
host.

Species which reach sexual maturity in members of the

class Aves fail to do so in species of other classes
(Lundstrom, 1942).
The data collected in this survey support the

theory

that specificity within a given class is mostly dependent
upon the feeding habits of the hosts.

As pointed out above,

there are cases where a single species of acanthocephalan
was collected from more than one genus of host.

Mature indi

viduals of two species, Centrorhynchus spinosus and
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Mediorhynchus papillosus, were collected from hosts of more
than one family.

Mature specimens of these two species

were even collected from hosts of more than one order.
Feeding habits are probably, then, the most important
factor in determining which acanthocephalans may be present
in a given host.

Centrorhynchus spinosus, which is a

parasite of birds of prey, is capable of attaining sexual
maturity in a rodent when introduced (Read, 1950).
If the hosts of this study are added to those of
other reports, and even wider variety of definitive hosts
is demonstrated.

When using host lists to determine the

specificity of a species, care must be taken to guard
against inclusion of hosts in which the parasite cannot
reach sexual maturity even though it may become temporarily
established in the intestine.

Whether or not the specimens

were mature is usually not reported in host lists.

Table II

identifies the hosts of this study form which mature worms
of each species were collected.
Seasonal distribution:

Most of the species of birds

examined during this survey are migratory.

The possibility

exists that some species of Acanthocephala can be collected
in Louisiana only during specific times of the year.

A bird

could acquire an infection at a location far from this state
and if ezamined while migrating through Louisiana provide a
record of an acanthocephalan from Louisiana that does not
have its life cycle established here.

It is of interest to note which of the species collected
in this survey are thought to have a life cycle involving
intermediate hosts in Louisiana.

Enough data were collected

on Mediorhynchus grandis. M. papillosus. and Centrorhynchus
spinosus to demonstrate that these three species probably
have life cycles established in Louisiana.

Mature and

immature specimens of M. papillosus were collected in every
month of the year from both Agelaius phoeniceus and Centurus
carolinus.

Mature and immature specimens of M. grandis were

collected from Sturnella magna in every month except March
and July.

Mature specimens of C. spinosus were collected

only in February, August, September, November, and December,
but the infective larva has been collected from various
reptiles indicating that all stages of the life cycle do
occur in the state.
Even though hosts from which Mediorhynchus robustus
has been reported were examined throughout the year,
M. robustus was collected only in January and December.
This suggests that perhaps the species can be found in
Louisiana only during months when birds infected in other
parts of the country are present.

On the other hand, the

paucity of M. robustus from any part of the country was
pointed out earlier.

Perhaps its life cycle is established

here but the collection of any stage would be essentially
fortuitous.
There was no evidence of seasonal variation in the
infection rates of the species thought to have life cycles
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established in Louisiana.

Mediorhynchus grandis was present

in about 50$ of the Sturnella magna and M. papillosus in
about 60$ of the Agelaius phoeniceus regardless of the month
in which they were collected.

Centrorhynchus spinosus was

only collected in February, August, September, November, and
December, but birds of prey were examined only during those
months.

The percentage of infection was about 75$ during

each of these months.

Most infected birds hosted both

immature and mature individuals during each month.

New host and distribution records:

Mediorhynchus

papillosus has never before been reported from Centurus
carolinus, Cyanocitta cristata, Sturnus vulgaris, Agelaius
phoeniceus, Cassidix mexicanus, or Quiscalus quiscula.

As

mature worms were collected only from C. carolinus, A.
phoeniceus. and C. mexicanus, only these three species
should be added to the definitive host list at this time.
Mediorhunchus grandis has never before been reported
from Centurus carolinus. Cassidix mexicanus or Richmondena
cardinalis.

Because no mature specimens were collected

from any of these previously unreported hosts, these hosts
should not be added to the definitive host list at this time.
Centrorhynchus spinosus has never before been reported
from Buteo .iamicensis. B. platypterus, B. lineatus. Otus
asio, or Centurus carolinus.
from each of these hosts.

Mature specimens were collected
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Prosthorhynchus formosus has never before been reported
from Agelaius phoeniceus or Sturnella magna.

Because no

mature specimens were collected from either of these pre
viously unreported hosts, these hosts should not be added
to the definitive host list at this time.
Macracanthorhynchus ingens has never before been
reported from a bird.

One immature specimen was collected.

Birds have not been shown to be definitive hosts for this
species.
So far as it has been determined there is no published
record of an acanthocephalan from a bird collected in
Louisiana.

Every species collected in this survey is there

fore a new state record.

SUMMARY
Nine hundred birds collected in Louisiana were examined
for Acanthocephala.

Five hundred eighty on were collected

and examined by the author and three hundred nineteen were
collected and examined by others.

Birds of the families

Picidae and Icteridae were examined every month in order to
determine not only what Acanthocephala were present but
also the seasonal distribution and the degree of host
specificity.

Fewer birds of other families were examined.

The percentage of birds infected with Acanthocephala
varied greatly depending on the species of bird examined.
Of the 5^1 examined by the author, 125

{22%) were

infected.

Species of the families Strigidae, Rallidae, Accipitriidae,
and Icteridae were most frequently parasitized by
Acanthocephala.
The following Acanthocephala were collected during
this survey:

Mediorhynchus papillosus. M. robustus,

M. grandis, Centrorhynchus spinosus. Prosthorhynchus
formosus, Corvnosoma constrictum, Polymorphus trochus,
Macracanthorhynchus ingens. and an unidentified species
of Arhythmorhvnchus.

None of these has been previously

reported from Louisiana.
The specimens of Mediorhynchus papillosus collected
from Centurus carolinus differ markedly from those collected
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from other birds, but for reasons discussed have been
identified as M. Papillosus,
It is thought that the Strix varia parasitized by
Macracanthorhynchus ingens acquired the parasite as a result
of feeding on an infected paratenic host,
Mediorhynchus papillosus, M. grandis, and Centrorhynchus
spinosus are believed to have all stages of their life
cycles completed in Louisiana,

Mediorhynchus robustus is

thought not to have all stages of its life cycle completed in
this state.

Enough data about the other species collected in

this survey are not available to indicate the status of their
life cycles in Louisiana,
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
All drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida.
The scale is indicated with each drawing.
Plate I.

Proboscises of Mediorhynchus papillosus.
Mediorhynchus robustus. Mediorhynchus grandis, and
Macracanthorhynchus ingens all drawn to the same
scale.

The projection is in millimeters.

Fig. 1.

Mediorhynchus papillosus

Fig. 2.

Mediorhynchus robustus

Fig. 3.

Mediorhynchus grandis

Fig. 4*

Macracanthorhynchus ingens

Plate II.

Proboscis of Centrorhynchus spinosus.

The

projection is in millimeters.
Plate III.

Prosthorhynchus formosus, entire male.

The

projection is in millimeters.
Plate IV.

Polymorphus trochus, entire female.

The

projection is in millimeters.
Plate V.

Proboscises of Corynosoma constrictum and
Polymorphus trochus drawn to the same scale.
The projection is in millimeters.

Fig. 1.

Corynosoma constrictum

Fig. 2.

Polymorphus trochus
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Plate I.

Proboscises of Mediorhynchus papillosus.
Mediorhynchus robustus, Mediorhynchus grandis.
and Macracanthorhynchus ingens all drawn to the
same scale.

The projection is in millimeters.

Fig.

1. Mediorhynchus

papillosus

Fig.

2. Mediorhynchus

robustus

Fig.

3* Mediorhynchus

grandis

Fig.

Macracanthorhynchus ingens
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Plate II.

Proboscis of Centrorhynchus spinosus.
projection is in millimeters.
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Plate III.

Pro 3 thorhynchus formosus, entire male.
projection is in millimeters.

The
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Plate IV.

Polymorphus trochus, entire female.
projection is in millimeters.

The

1.00

Plate V,

Proboscises of Corynosoma constrictum and
Polvmorphus trochus drawn to the same scale.
The projection is in millimeters.

Fig. 1.

Corynosoma constrictum

Fig. 2.

Polymorphus trochus
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